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BETTER BULLS
inti{(H>|!(;ti(>n,

This liullfliii luis Ihm'Ii prfimrfcl for tin i-iiriio^' d' (.lii.iii;;- l..-r..n' tlii' iiifii wliti

,iiv rai>iiii,' riilll.' in tli«> I'mvimr ol' thitiino fmls wlii.'li \m\>- Imtii olitai I l.v

till- list' of iiii|ifovf(l fin- iiM.l uisc, liic work wliiili liiis Imm-ii .iirrinl on ii.y Minmis

ii^'eni'ifs for l]ic j,'fnfiiil imiirovt-nifnt ol' live stock.

Till- illustrations iisiil Imvc licfU olitnincil from vnrioiis sourci's. ami it is liopetl

Ihut those who obtain this Kiillctin will rea.l it .arcfully ami stu.lv ill.- tvp.'s a:*

Champion Angus cow, C.N.E., 19a9—female type.

"iven, also notf the progress whieh has been obtained by the use of better sires,

aiul receive some inspiration from the fact that there is no jfreater work for the

farmer than to increase the wealth of the country by the consistent use of first-

cia'^s sires.

Their use will not only prove of financial benefit, but there will be always,

in connection with the work", that sati.sfaction which only comes to him who knows

that he has marked an advance in his chosen work.

Where possible, the names of contributors have been given. he work of

((.nipilintr this Bulletin has been done in the oflTice of the Live Stock Branch, and

ureat assistance has been given by members of the staff. Messrs. .T. K. Kcttic. Ij. E.

O'Neil. and the field man. V. F. MacKenzie.



KOUKWOHD.

Only ul..ml -' wt 1*1.1. ..r ll..- .uttl.- ...a.l.l.Ml >u>u,. .|u.k >».,|. ..1- Hi

r.,i- i-x|M..t ll Im. ttU. I M I..1111.I lr..iii artuiil -un-.v- lakn, 11. .I.ir...vi,l M-t -

.,! Ih.lun., tluil W1..T.- pun.-l.r.Ml mh-h wrr.- u.-.l ti,.. ,.n.,lu.li..„ .,i .nilk wa, fr..,n

tw.. to tl.i.'.. t.im-s n...... than wher.- inferior >ir... ^u^u^ I. I In, la.t -tanUn

out. nnt only a- a warning I
' .'iKl- 't '•'-• '"" "^ " - .-I'l-mnol I.-

l.„, .'vry jvar I- Hi." liv.' ,l".lv in.i.iMrv i- a|.|mllin>i. .>|mm „.ll> uli.'n «.• Im.l

lliiil it is pcmsil.U' t.) renifdv tin- iBUne of thin low.

TI... n.o.l .u.v..ssf»l farmers u^rf.. ununimouslv li.at ..n*. nf tli- nu.in r.-ason^

f.,r tl..- la.^k ..f .|ualitv in ..ur liv ^t'«l< i- '!"•' '" H"' 'mI' •i.-ril. » iu- i.^.•M.«.• l.-nl

Mr.. llavinK .iiMo^.T.'.i tl..- .•au«.. >I.t- wen- at. ..n.r tuk.-n I., iv.n. .;> ll.- lr..ul.lH.

I>u.. .rKlit nm.t. l.-w.-v.-r. !»• K>^>'n \» Hi'' li'it-.l Sial..> IVpai'l,.,...,! ..| A-n.M.I-

tur.'. who ii.aiii:nia.-.l a -ami-aij.'.. avuin-i il.'' ii«' "f .nlVr...r -...- -.u... tiin.^ au'...

Shorthorn- male i>i>e.

Th. canipaijjn in tlie States was started after the visit of some Argentina

ofTieials who visited Amerira with the ohjert of as.evtaiiiii.j: wli.'ther American

heef was going to he a competitive factor 01. Kuropean nirkets. These officials

were interviewed later by the officials of American cncerns, and they frankly

stated "That they had very little to fear from Americnn compf Uion l;.r many

years."

A iiotable fact in regard to the live stock industry in tlie Argentine is that

Art'eiitine buyers, during the past few yeai-s. have bought nearly all the high-priced



bulU »old in th.' British Uk: ut unnual »tock i»U«. TIhm. Imll- ar." Ii.-t u-i-d ou

leloct i,un-l.r.Ml lu-nN. an.! 1.U.T th.ir progt-ny ur« u^.-l ..i, tlu- nin. h ...ttlr ..f

tlio llei.ul.li.'. A:iuTi.an- Im^mi. to ivali/.- that in ..r.l.T m ,u.v.-.,riiliv .,ini«-to

n-uinH Mi.h ...nii«'titi..n tlua n.ii.i in.tituU' a •i^'omu, .anipiii-n aiMth-t H..- u*c

t'f inferior sire*.

True to tiioir ri'j.ntation a* men of artion. tiie olVkiaJ. -f tli.> rnit.-.l State*

Keimrtment ..f A^rieulture p.t Im^y on tia- work of imi'iuMu- liieir live Mork.

\ vife'orou. ;i.hertiMin« nunpainn wa* »oninienee.l. nn.l i* Mill Leinu' larrie.l on. in

Jnn.t*of t!.e American Statex. foivity a^ent-. tlirou-liout tiie .lilTerent State* are

ati I. kinj; tiie i.ropo^itioii fn-ni every eoiieeival.le iinnle. L'.ture* are U'lii- t'lxeii

wliere KJi.les an.l illu*trate.l eliarts are used t<. .leniuiiMrate the achanta^-eH of

n.i.ijr puie-l.red sire*. In almost every county a census lia* l.een taken wliuh

allows the percentage of jjrade *irp* u*e.l. Motion [.i. turr* are playing a pmn.inent

part ill presenting the different hreedx. .-howinjr the inoi-t improved tv|H... and

ileretord—frniale t**'

\

allowing the great improvement wh.Te pyre-!,.ed -fes^have heen

herds. Sijins have heen distriliuted to hree.ler-

signs are placed on the gate posts, sh-wing tha*

their farms. The Department of A;rrieiiltui-.'

stock men in this campaign. Forms are sent oi

when filled out and returned, entitle the farui, i

that he is enrolled in the crusade for hetter live -

acti ely co-operatin^' in the good work. In many e*

a pure-bred bull calf for a grade hull. This, of .,

actually using a grade sire on their herd. Furthen,:

breed females free of charge to their pure-bred bull- an.

for all heifer calves from these pur.'-bred sires wh.-n

Banks are offering to loan money to farmers at a lower i

2 B.B.

used on grade

the ditferetif lireeds; these

Tp>..rpil v.(,. 1- \)o[n'^ used on

ring to enroll all live

• farmers; these fonii-.

.ilicial einblem. ^bowing

- k. Pure-lired bree.lers are

- they have offered to trade

applies to men who are

mai.v breeders offer to

nnv ':« -ntv-five dollars

- I a 'A 'k old.

TfM'-st. prn^ iding



HI. in. Wviiiiiiiijr. Ifiwii.

A CAMI'AKiN V(m nKTTKK HILLS.

(lutliiif! for Oiitniiii is j;i»<'ii lidow;
Till I ninitiii;.'!! n

The Ontario CH.tle «-.aerH- A..oc.-,.o„. with the
7-P;;;;^eX^oTrVy''o„''':

Provincial and Dominion Department. »' *«;'7""
fjJj^"0, , "rio Aa the flr.t

oampalKn for the Improvement o '^e rattle in the 1 rovlnceo,-
>^^^

en^entlal In oMalnln, ^tter ca tl. I. ^^av*J^tteV'"-'. /^^ «-•
{^/^^„^^\ro^inc^.

obtained. To asHUt *""
^^^^ , Breeders' Committee, the Federal Department of

piled by the In "tltuteB Branch of the OnUrlo Department of Agriculture.

The Ontario Cattle Breeders' Association In taklnK charge of this work will have

a central committee appointed from representatives of the various breed asP .. tlons.

This commmee win be responsible for the work carried on Headquarters for the cam-

L.ln uMl? be the olBce of t^e Director of the Live Stock Branch for the Prox ... .
In

?hs office ^ere wm he listed bulls for sale according to counties and "fording to

breed together with all necessary Information Incidental to these animals Any farmer

wUhln^fo purchase bulls will, therefore, on application be supplied with the desired

rnformatlon'^ This central committee of the Ontario Cattle Breeder^ Association wll

k";oTecommend representative breeders of the various breeds of catt e to the Federal

Department for appointment as buyers or advisers In the purchase of bulls.

In case sufficient applications for the purchase of bulls are received from any par-

ticular district, the Ontario Cattle Breeders' Comralttee will recommend to the Dora-

nlon Government that an exchange sUble be established for the benefit of IntendlnK

,iir<-hR<iers Upon such recommendation, the Dominion Government will then arransP

for the purchase of the kind and number of bulls required. The purchasing of these

hHirwlll be done If possible, within the county wherein this exchange stable Is belne

nantr/ned but m cTse the desired animals are not to be obtained In this district

other counties will be visited. The expense In connection with the buying and collect-

Ine of these bulls at the exchange stable, and their maintenance while there, will be

borne by the Dominion Department of AKrlculture. The farmers may thus visit this



?

.UDl. «nd tmrflm.. a -nitabl. . . ...,t prlc. ThU rMlu.nue ''»»''%*
'"J*,

•"'"' ''

Ulwd fnr only «o lon« - li I- « -"< »l<l«<n • '<' ""•"'>. "•-'"''» '""";,.'".

m"lni thrpoX... iu..n r.....nn...n.l.rt hy Ih* Ontario Ci-I. »r--'l;'" «"";";"

Tli be .v«!l.bU to «o wl,h .urh f.rm.r> ... H.lvUe thf... In buying. ThI. -I • uu

nltl b« gtren fr»* of ch«ri*.

Tin: I \Mr\l..> l\ »0< K llll NTV.

Th. .bov. U an outUn- of « 1. U pr no^.d o do »n^ what tlu, «*» O'P;;"-

nu.nti. of Aitrlrulture .nd ili» Oni U. ««•. »rr«MTH' A«orl..tlon ur.- »lllnB and

i^xlou. to do in th. m.it.r. To mak- th" -
...pa'.;, a ....-.-h.

'''"^/-tr'iZd .»

local farmeri- club, and all breeder. In the ...un*/ U n«»*Kary It Ih .UKK^Ld t». M

you have the matter dUruwed at ihf next mee-.n* of your l<M-al club.

Below w. give • number of .urgestlon.. v.hl.h have been ma.'" for furth.rln« thU

work Many of thew have been uned HU<oeHHfull> In similar .a...|.alKnH In other part,

of the world, while other, are new ho far u* we know.

WH.\r llilM. U.I IIH AM. AssCMIMUNh mw i«>.

1 That « PuWIo .chool they place plclure. of the mo^t lomi.ion breod. of

live .tock. .L. ..nit tho proper name, of the different partn of the body. AI.o a hart

of tha different carcaw. .howlntf the dUTertnt cuti.. properly named, together with

the relative value, of each.

> That at all county or consignment mtleH the u .Imal. offered for »8le 1« rlKldly

ln.pected and entrance refu.ed to tho»e indlvlduaU that are not of Individual merit,

no matter what breeding thev may Do.aeM.

3. That the county .how. refuse to uwi.i.l prljie. to inferior anIniaU and lU-tttted

individual., even If they are the only entrlt.* In the cIb.h.

4 A cen»uB of pure-bred and grade bulU might be taken through the public

icboolB or the township as.esHori.. Koriim could he sent out to the teachen., who

would give one to each pupil to have tilled out at home. Thi. plan has been worked

In the United State, with aucce...

6 When the central committee begin lnien»lve work in any county, It would be

V dl to have a number of the prominent live stock men or clubs put on a series of

meetings, these meetings to be addressed by practical men on all phases of live

stock work. This would put the campaign fairly before the local organlMtions and

enlist their co-operation apart from the agricultural representative.

6 A number of large postern could be used to good advantage in the schools,

halls ' farmers' club rooms and church sheds. On these posters some real good hard

facts' could be set forth showing the value of good sires as against poor sires.

7 That at every meeting this year, where live stock Improvement Is discussed,

a definite pure-bred bull campaign be launched.

8 Thai at such meetings a local committee be appointed which shall Include

representatives of as many of the following Interests as advisable:

(1> Bankers and commercial club officials.

(2) Representatives of community breeders' associations.

(3) Farmers representing unorganized breeds.

(4) Cow testing association officials.

(5) Farmers* organizations.

(6) Editors.

(7) Teachers and Inspectors.

It shall be the duty of this cor littee to promote the movement for live stock Im-

provement.

(a) By interesting in a pure-bred bull, men who now own grades or scrubs.
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(6) By getting the names of parties Interested In securing a purebred bull,

(c) By assisting them In locating and purchasing such bulls.

10 Institute competitions between the different t»*°%hlp8 In their county or

between clubs to see which can rid their territory soonest of scrub bulls.

WHAT THE INDIVim AL MAY Pe TO AID THE CAMPAIGN.

1. Refuse to purchase or accept the service of any bull except pure-bred and fair

representatives of the breed.

2. When choosing herd sire look over the females and see the weak points In

order that he may purchase a sire which is exceptionally strong In those points, so

that the offspring may be better balanced.

3. The breeders of pure-bred cattle could assist materially:

in\ Rv aereeine to each replace one grade bull with a pure-bred. This could be
^^

done elt^er^y selling or exchanging, and assuming responsibility for seeing

that the scrub was sent to the abattoir and not Into another herd.

(6) Offering farmers who are using grade or scrub bulls '»'
^««'7'f«.

*" *^*'f

herds a pure-bred bull calf from 3 to 9 months of age. of the breed desired

m even exchange. The conditions to the transaction being: (1) That he

agrees to use the pure-bred bull In his herd for two years; and (2) That the

owner of a grade or scrub bull may retain him if necessary until the pure-

bred bull he receives Is old enough for service.

(c) Offering to sell pure-bred bulls at reduced prices to farmers In the county

now using grade or scrub bulls In their herds.

(d) Offering t.i take In payment for bulls notes for one year from farmers In their

county.

4. Personally make every effort to discourage the sale of grade bulls for breeding

purposes.

5 If he has not a sufficiently large herd to afford a pure-bred bull of his own.

approach his neighbor with the idea of forming a club to get a pure-bred sire.

6 Publish the fact that he Is using a p'lre-bred bull. It is suggested that he put

a sign on his gate or mall-box. reading: "Purebred bull used on this farm."

If any farmers' club or other organization, or any individual, wishes to aid In

this campaign, either by adopting one or more of the above suggestions or otherwise,

they should write the Secretary of the Ontario Cattle Breeders' Association for further

information or any assistance which they feel that the central committee could render.

Any information or assistance which can be rendered will be given by the committee.

In connection with the campaign, motion pictures are l)eing prepared, .show-

ing our best herds in Ontario. Thes^e pictures will be used during the fall and

winter throughout the province. This will illustrate the highest types of the

various breeds, and should do much to boost better live stock in Ontario. Further-

more, material is being prepared for the making of lecture slides; these slides

will also be used in lecture work during the fall and winter months.

Gate signs are being made, and all pure-bred associations are co-operating

to have owners of pure-bred sires of the various breeds display them on their gates.

Each sign will have in the centre a picture of a bull".* head representing the breed

used.



"What is a Snau B11.1.?

\ scrub bull may be defined as a bull who«e ancestors arc unknown. He is

an individual that has no place in particular to till. His missum is to eat a»

much as possible without giving any returns, either in the production of beet or

milk He is a source of annovance to the neighborhood, a bill of expense to the

owner and the cause of a great yearly deficit in our live stock returns. Further-

more he is a sure getter of inferior calves, thu. keeping our average live stock

^^upments in the lower grades and giving our foreign competitors a grea chance

to capture and retain the foreign trade on the world s marke .
Hi, olTspr ng

nherft all the poor qualities of their sire, and as they increase these poor qualita.

become more pronounced as time goes on; therefore, we have a retrograde move-

ment which gains .n its magnitude year after year.

In a booklet published hv the Agricultural Extension Department of the

International Harvester €0., Chicago, 111., the writer says, "A scrub animal is the

A scrub bull.

product of bad breeding, bad feeding, a combination of both." Perhaps we can

get at this no better wav than bv saying that, as far as breeding is concerned, the

scrub animal is one that has a long line of measley. mean, inferior ancestors, so

manv of them and all so mean that its life work of worthlessness is cut out for 1

horn the start; or it may have had so many different kinds of ancestors that it

doesn't know what to do.

When a calf of this kind lands on earth, it has so many influences pulling at

it that they almost pull it out of its hide. The calf doesn't know whether to be

a beef steer, a dairv cow. or a voke of oxen. It is IJie essence of boiled-down

uncertainty. All we can do with a calf of this kind is to make veal of it, or to

continue to bestow high-priced feed and labor on it. and wait to see what it is

going to do. After all. it may take tlie advice of its great grandmother and do

nothing.
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What is a Grade?

Grade bull.

Spoakinjr fon-oetlv. a grade animal i. cne that l.a.< one parent pure-Lied, the

other a mixture. We all know that grades may he hred up to such a high standard

that thev inaN serve the same working purpose as pure-breds; however, they are

not crenerallv'as reliai)le breeders. Many men argue that their grades are as good

as the other" fellows' pure-breds. This, in many instances, is true, but the owner

,A- -ood grndes must bear in mind that his good grades are good because of the

pun-bred ancestors. The more pure-bre.l ancestors the grade has the better grade

he will be. Th.. credit for the good grade must be given to the pure-bred animal.

Xo niatt.T how l.i-hlv bred a grade sire is. we can never depend on him like we

can on the pure-bred.' There is, back in his ancestry, the impure mixture that is

vcrv liable to crop out at anv time, hence the renson for using a pure-bred sire.

Undersized, undeveloped pure bred bull.

The Ixfehior PcRE-Bni-D.

While we wage war against the scrub and grade sire, we must not overlook

the fact that there are manv inferior pure-breds. It is only natural to expect even

in the most highly bred herds that an occasional cull will apP^ar- ''en^e the neces-
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«ity for pure-l.iv.l l.r.rd.Ts to ii-.. tlio kiiiff uii all .alvrs llmt .In not iiiOiismv ii;.

to "the stamlanl. Puiv-lnv.l hulls of -oo.l lonformation ancl tvi.o. l.ark.'.l l.y

ancestors tliat liave proven tluMns..|vos to l>o sires an.l dams of iinTit. oiili.T m

the production of l)ccf or milk, arc the only safe puiv-Urrds to u-.'.

The mo^t i)ainstakinir care must he exercised in select inj; a pure-hred. A

lH.di"rec is merelv an otiicial statement >/n\u'A the names »( the hreed.M- and the

Icimes of the sires and dams „, the animal in .luestion. I niess these ancestors

«e-e reallv useful animals, that produced heef or milk an.l w.,rko.l impr.-v.'inent

on 'their oifsprin- as time went on. the pedi-ree avails us n-.thin;:. If a pure-hred

hu" cann..t improve a -raile ..r scruh lierd. then he has fa. 1.^.1 m his miss,.,n.

Well bred, well developed beef calves.

Well bred, well developed dairy calves.

Don't Potto i:t.

In the live stock business we must remcniher that the car.- an.l f.'.Min.fr 'if

animals is highly important. The best hred .st.ick wo can secure will soon deterior-

ate unless it is properly fed and cared for, therefore we must use modern up-to-

date methods and handle our st.ick intellijrently : furthermore. i)reedin<r and sel.-c-

tion must be taken into consideration. Breed y.)ur best females to the best pure-

hred bull you can secure. Select the choice fenuile calves from this matins and

keep everlastingly nt it. and success is hound t.) foll.>w.
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TIIK \V()KM)"S fONSl Ml'TION OF MKAT.

II. S. AiiKKi.!.. l.ni: Skk K Commis^iom-.I!, Ottawa.

J«<t i.nvi.m^ to the peri..,! „C tl.o (irrat War tlu- nM'at-.M.nsumin- i...iu'lation

of tl,e wirkl wa. estin.atoa at 58T,000,00O. ArFoxin.ately 460,0i.(>,u00 were

people, in Europe and Sil.eria. I...-..O00.OOO i„ North AnuTini. 1
l.O.)0.0(i.. ... fe.mth

Vmerica 5.500.000 i.. Aust.ala.ia. ni..l 1.500.0.10. n.aki..,i: U]. the wh..h. poin.lat.n..

of South Africa; thus, the i..eat-<o..sumi..ir pe..ph'> apprnx.u.ate.l o.ie-th.i.l ot

the total piipulation of the world.

Fiftv vears before l!tl4 the total esti.i.ated population of Ku.-ope. North

Ameriea'a.ul Australasia was less tha.. liOo.nOn.OO.l souls. a..d the regular meat-

eatin. population outside these eo,.ti..e.,.s wa- .arcelv UKO.o.im-. the to al ,ueat

eaters thus represented less than one-quarter the popuiat.on of the world.

The state.ne.it often made to the effect that eo..sun.ptive den.a..d cannot be

increased in total i,. therefore, disproved by the preeedi.,- facts: undoubtedly there

has oee.i a "reat increase in the consun.ptio.i o'! meats dur.n- the past halt cen-

turv. the i,.c,-ease showing, roughly, as about !)0 per cent. Th.s .s due to the

n.an.l. of eivili.atio,. with its naturally increased sta..dard of l.v.ng the ...crea.e

i„ the population of the cou.itries situated in the temperate zo..e. the remarkab e

increase in the white populatio., of the world, and the developmc.t of con.parat.v.ly

cheap 'tra>.sportation. enabling the more expeditious a.,d econo.n.cal n.oveme.its

of meat across continc.ts. This latter has also bee,, elfect.ve ... br...g.ng about

large increases in i.idustrial population with its heavy meat-eat...g tendene.es.

There are no indicatio..s that this rapid increase i.. meat-consuming popula-

tion will show anv marked slackening during the next fifty years at least, s.nce a

Z\\ per cent, increase i.. populatio,. to-day represc.ted a fa.rly large ...crease

twenty years ago.

Therefore the problem of producL.g sulli.ient foo,l<t,.tTs i.. the way of meats

to meet the increasing demand in quality and volun.e still exists.

Statistics <^o to prove that the world's live stock surplus is ..ot keeping pace

with requiremcts. A number of prominent exporti..g countries appear to have

eacheaTeir maximum of production, while others are steadily reduc.n. then-

exportable surplus owing to a greatly increased d.unest.c co.isumpt.on I., et e.t

a number of hitherto surplus-produci..g countries are te,.d..,g toward defic.encx

producing, or at least ..on-surplus producing.

Canada has here an opportu..ity. The industry n.ust. however be Bpecialized

as it appears that in the civilized world cheap meats are a th.ng of the pa^t range

^.ditfoL have almo^t disappeared, a higher quality of meat .s being sought, .d

"v w of the comparatively high land values, a M,h standard of b,-eo.l,ng v^

feeding is imperative to further developn.ent. This .s an argument for the

elimination of undesirable si,-es.
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A prize car lot of yearling steers—Unto nationnl.)

Grand champion car lot—they were champion car lot of feedera the

year before.— (/nfernationol.)

Grand champion oar lot of yearling steers.-dntcrnaJionul.)

:j h.b.
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SI HUB SIHK EHADICATION.

]•:. S. AiK i!ii:ai.ii. l»iiii:( 101! C.K.K.. Ottawa.

Canada's Hu.i. I'oi'i iation. Tlicrc iirc ai)|>io\iiuatfly •.".•s.OOn luill- in

Canada. CoiiM.k'iiii- the n.w poimliitioii llicri' an- appn.xiiu.ittlv IOO.ihmi Lulls

too many in ("aiuula.

Tlwrc arc aiimia'iy aiiproxiniatclv r.l.OlHi Imlls n-ffistrrcl in Canaiia. uuk!-:

Ill) as follows: s|„iitli<>rns, .S.-'jilO: Ilc.lstcins, I.MKt. and otlu-r lirirds (i.t;On.

Owin" to many caiisi's. iniinariiy. Ihiwi'mt. tin- |HK)r niftliods of market inj:.

tlu'iv arc api nixiniatcly 8.000 pure-bred Imlls not reu'iitered annually, a lar.iiv

tnajority ol' wMcli aie >ol(l Tor veal.

"Haley Holme White Rosie " grand ehanir'rn Ayrshire row. We see

here beauty of form combined with every quality

sought for In a dairy cow.

Owiiij; to the lack of appreciatii-' of the needs ol' Canada, the possiliii;tie.« of

niarketin}; pure-bred bulli or lull eal\es in grade herds and laek of proper know-

ledjie of fwdiiifr. und(>uhtedly from 10 to 18 per cent, of the hull calves reared

annually are spoiled in the rearing.

Ilenee seruh sire eradication with oattle. as well as other classes of ?tock.

develops into a series of questions, namely: Eliminating unnecessary ;ires; co-

operation amongst farmers who have not the need of a sire for full time :
elimin-

ating of scrub sires and replacing as rapidly as possible with choice registered sires.

stimulating the sire market so that all good pure-bred calves may be reared, as

thev are so much needed to fill the future demands and to improve all feeding

methods in the rearing of both bulls and cows, so that standard of excellciue and

"onsequent production may be vastly improved.



TiiK V-M-n: OF tmk riiiK-ni!K» Sum Tl l!4 !i|) llllU'll ('VK IclllV tt- til tllO

value of purc-lin uthorod fri.in iii.lividiml fariiHTs ami ioll'.';;cs ami eviM-n-

IIK'II tai idum and »tatii>n!< in Canada ami t lie I'nitt'd States liiat <>nl_v a few mit-

ytanding example!* arc net^-'^ary.

The attnelied i.ul.li.ation from the Kxperimental Farms entithMl. - The Value

of the I'ure-l.red Dairv Hull in the (itade Herd," .hows the restdt. of ex|.emnents

..ompile.1 to .luiie. l!l'l!>. The results lor l!>-.'0. althou-h not eompiied. .how an

outstanding' i.urease in tie progeny of pure-hred sires over any previous year.

Another exeellent e.van.pS' M"<'f'l I'"'''." a New York KxiHMiment Station

rfport is a-* follows:

—

Wi.sT SoMK P.iM-imi;.. Daiwy Siiti:s Havk 1>c.nk. The .lepressin- intlucnce

„f poor .ows up..n production can ho eorreeted throujjh the wise n<e ol hulls,

(ir.idinj? up is the euro.

TAiii.i; SuowiNci iNKi.iKxtK OF Daiisy Blood Upon Bi;rn;i!-i\r Yii;i.i>.

Average Yield Her Is (inided 111

No. Herd LIm. Butter-fat

7 mj.-i

K 'im.»

Hi 2mM
17 2!»1.2

IK m\ . 1

18 295.2

l!l 25<J.«

Averajje YIelil Henis Not (t.iiUei' I |i

No. Herd
2

(i

It

2(1

23
23
311

33

Llw. Butter-fat
182.

«

18«).!»

243.x
224.1
2««.<i

183.5
220. !t

2«4.!>

1.52.8

.Xverane 2h0.0
21fi.O

Differeneo per cow in favor of jjradinjr. CI Ih. B.F.

Another excellent example showing the value of a Jersey sire is as follows:

What a Good Bri.i. Can Do.

Sultana's Virginia Lad.

i-'ollowin-r is average production ep two-yenr-olds of first three daughters to

freshen

:

DauBhtef!

Dams . . .

.

Increase

.

Milk

9,676 IJh.

4,992 IJ>s.

4. 6*4 Lbs.

Butter-fat

519 Lbs.

269 Lbs.

2.50 Lbs.
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FollowinR ii average pruduction as two-year-olds of firnt f5vejlau)<hter«

:

Uutt«r-fatMilk

lluuKhtrrs

Dnni.s ...,

Iiicri'ii

O.Ull LIm.

5.0M> Lbx.

3.!)I5 \.h*.

511 Lbs

274 Lbs.

237 Lb>.

Sunbeam of Edgeley. .hamplon milch cow. Winter Fair, Uuelph.

How can a great cow produce a u-.tewortliy .laughter unless the .ire i> tlie

"^''Results of experiment, and compilation of statistics from the L.wa Stat. Col-

lege is "qually outstanding:

Breed

Dsims UauBhters Grand l)auKht*rs

Xo. of
-VveraKe Production

Cows

Milk
Lbs.

Holstein . .

.

Guernsey .

.

Jersey

3,782.9
3.68H.O
3,463.3

Fat
Lbs.

176.22
168.01
168.00

.\TeraKe Production Avenige I'roiluctioa

Milk
Lbs.

Fat
Lbs.

Milk
Lbs.

6,8.S!t.6

5, 101. .5

5,009.0

3,660.2 ! 171.57
i

5.998.7

273.46
241.00
263.72

11.126.7
5.810.1
5,411.4

261.25 1

8.401.9

Fat
Lbs.

420.6
300.83
287.14

3.58.17

Average
]

*>

^above examples are relative to the value of a pure-bred sire in the dairy

herd but experiments conducted in Carada and elsewhere show that the results

with other Clares of stock are as noteworthy, and that the investment in a good

pure-bred sire is equally good with any class of live stock. As an example I would

refer to the AgricuUural Gazette of Canada, published by the Department of Agri-

culture, Ottawa, issue of December, 1919, page 1028, where a bnef artic e with

illustrations shows the value of a pure-bred sire in building up a flock of grade

sheep.
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THK VAUK OK lUtKKIHNO IN TlIK lUlliY KAKMINC lUSlXI-SS.

l'iu»K. A. Lkiti II. O.A.f., til ii.i-ii.

Kxtruct from Biillt'tin \o. 2:5 by tlio I>.'pnrtiiunt of Farm Maimp'inoi't.

Ontario Ajiririiltur.il ('..IIphc oi n \nmw^* siirvry ..f thr.'.- liuiuln>.l mid ll'ty-one

dairv farms in Oxford County, f-r the yrar endinu' Ffl.ruaiy «8, liMO.

Tahi.k ;».—Goon Live Stock anh Labou I\«omk.

yiiality of l-ive Stwk No. i>f F.irins liibor liKotiw
\

K.f.1 U-iiuht

Under TlTc of iiverage....

71-80*
8V-B0%
91-100%
lOl-UO'f
lll-12«f
121-130'
Over IHO'? of iin average.

35
:)4

4N

lil

51

.Yi

27
40

$ 14

7«1
<)4f(

1.110
1.4!)8

l.HIO
1.872
2.047

»20«
140
2:<l

rxi
200
2fW
m»
422

Ijihor Hired
I'cr Farm

1425

425
440
417
:Hi8

540
4.11

Ontario farm scene.

Ill an fs^fiitially live stock district, tlip jiieatcst ingle factor of luolit or loss

in tlie fanning business is the qu.ility of live stock. Poor live stock, or good live

stock poorlv handled, were never known to show .a balance on tlie proper side of

the ledger.
'

Table 3 was prepared to show just how great an influence this factor

does exert. The farms were grouped accoiding to the percentage of receipts per

"animal unit" above or below the average for the district. The average receipts

per animal unit in the surveeyd area in Oxford County, from March 1, 1018, to

February 28. 191!). was .$118. .Seventy-one per cent, of i?118 is $84. Hence each

of the thirtv-five farmers in the first group in the table realized less than $84 per
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...imHl unit from tl.vir livo .' k. UkvmH- eml. -f ll.o fo.tv furimr. in il..' la-t

or hiuli KfH'P rca.ived more thun ii«l.Vt. or Kill [H-r r.-nt. of H^l l«. I-t ai.m...l umt.

Thf ii.t.rm.Mli.il.' farm* w.-r.. arran^-nl in |u.nrnta;j.' jfroup- as nhown. 1 lie laU.r

im-omo column of the tal.li- ^l.ow- a Ht.Mulv inm-a*.- as tl..- .|«"«l'ty "' stmk improve*

-o' ai* tl... receipt* |H.r animal unit in.r.-a... More f 1 was HMpiir..! for tl.e

more hivlilv pnKludivu »to(k. as shown by the " tee.l lM.n>;ht " column. I.ut it was

considcrahlv more than repni.l. Thcr.. was very little .lifTerenco in the amount

of labor roi|uired.

Tmu.k I.- -(•i.MI'AIIATlVi: Kl'KK.ris ol Coon Clioi-s wit «;o<Mt I.IVK SitUK o\

Amolxt of Lauou Ixcomk.

Kiirin-. with J'lwr Live Slo k
I

MfUitim Uyv St'x-k ' (Joo.1 Urt Stix-k

Poor ( r»ps ,
J So. of Karm^—3»

I liub.ir hu'Diiic $44b

Ni.. of Kiirias—:iil .\o. of Fiiiiii^~20

IjiIkji hifjiiii' t\:m Ltlwr Imoiiii' »i:«iJ«

Mi'iliniii ((M)'-

ti(MHl ( ri)|l-

No. of Kai-iii-.—<Wt

I^ilwr liu'ouit' |(tT4

No. iif Fiiiiii- -j-'n

liiilioi' Ini'oiii.' fTbii

No. of Kiinii-—".« .V). of Kiirin-—'>4

Uilwr liiooiii*' l!t!»H l^ili.)r liiniiiif ItMI'l

Xii. "f Kiiniii—^i

UiUjr hu'oiiu- $147:.

So. of Kiirin^—li'>

l.iil>t)r liii'oiiit' $'iVii

Tall I was prepared to determine which of tiiese two intluencs was the

-reater. The farms were divided iunt into three jrri.up»-a.-,nnlii,{; to wliether

their-cnip viel.ls were " poor," - medium " or "
jr

1."' Then ea.h of thes,. thn <•

-roups was .liNidcd into thrn' smaller ^M'oups-according to whether the live sto.k

was i)Of)r, medium or good.

The groups are arranged in the table in such a manner that a comparl^on of

the intlu.^Ko of crop yields and stock returns is very simple. To discover the

benefit of gocl . rops over jwor crops, one must compare the three groups m each

of the vertical columns. For example, take tb.e column headed " P.x.r Live ><to(k.'

The qualitv of stock is exactly the same in each of the three groups in this c.iumn.

Therefore." the rise of ^Xu '{{nnn $140 to $780) in Ubor Income must be due

to the increased yield per aero of the farm crops. Tn the next vertical .olunni.

where tb" stock are of tiio same quality in each of the three groups (although In^ttiT

than in the preceding vertical column), there is an increase in Labor Licome of

$HS. due to the influence of good crops. Li the third vertical group or "({.Md

Live Stock " farms, the increase due to crops is $T:?fi.

Then to determine the influence of quality of live stock, where the crop yield

remains constant, one must studv each horizontal column within itself. For

example take the first horizontal column, which is headed " Poor Crops." Ml the

farms i,,' this column had low crop yields, but thirty-nine had p.-.r live >tock. thirty-

-,ix ,„,.dium live stock and twenty good livo cfock. The ndvnn.v of $OtO m Labor

Income (from $440 to $1,398) was due. therefore, to higher receipts per auimal

unit In the second horizontal column, nil tlie farms hml medium crop yields, but

tbos. -.vho had good .stock made $1.2:^5 more than those wlio W.u] poor stock. Like-

wise in the "Good Crop" column, quality of live s(„(k wis respon.-ible fo' -i

increase of $1.^48 (from $:S(! to .fM-TD in Lnbor. liicune.
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On iiirikiii>r tl"'"' it'nil>iiri»"ii-. •• *' II In iiliil lliiii tin- ill rt'iiM- iliii' I

ini.iniM'i i liM- Mlixk i* \frv niiiili i.'i<ii t.T tliiin tliiil tliii' ti> iMiitii';'il <r<i|> yidil

\-.',iii. .Hiiii.iiif thf lir>t \irliiiil .oliiiuii with tin- top liciri/niiiiil .olimiii. Kiic I

uriin'i- ...luiuiiM Im'^'iii^ witli till- i-nm.' >.'r..ii|>. timt «itli \»»>r t n>|>- ami poor »t.K I

Sow wli.T.' tlif st.Mk r"iiiaiii» toii.liiiit iiiiil till- <i«i» yit'liU in. rm*,., tlw Lai"

Iiunnu- liM'- ffiH •!!' to *:m. hut wImti' tin- t-rop* r««niHin .unMiint lunl qmililv

nf live .to.k iii(rfii..'r*. tin- l^il">r In.oint' juni|w from llii. -nni.' Iliriir.- (*n!l) ti.

x|.:i!tH. Tlie coiulimioii n-.imt In- ri-uclii'd, tliorpforc. tlint »(inility of live 4ook i* u

niofp iH)tpnt fnctor in ilotprniininj? fnrin |>roflt timn ii yii'l.j |.( r n. r.- of fnrni .
ro|w.

Ayrshlreg combine beautjr and utility.

T.Miir ').— Tin: I'l lir.-iiiMci) llr.iin Sun

No. of

farms
Ubor
Ineoine

Mtlk Soli)

per i-ow

Keetl '

lier cow

$76

81

81

m

(irodj- Sire 131

49
46
74

j

1961

1248
1473
1710

194

117
115

137

1

I'lire-Hreil Sire, 5 years or

less

i'lire-Bretl Siie, .i-lO yeirs..

I'luv-FJred Sire, over 10 ye irs

"18

34
.")1

Tal.les :i ana 4 Intxe ^liown the value of <i<'i»lity of live =t».k in inrroasu.- the

I«ilior Income fr.mi the dairy farm. By " quality *'
is nu'ant, of .'ourso. the alnlity

to jiroduee milk at a profit. As? every dairyman know.^. the first step m frra.lin^'

up a herd for milk produition is the use of n pun-l.red hull from a hiv'h-i)rodupin<;

dairy strain. Improvement hv hreedin<r is, naiurally, a slow process, hut it is the
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•I ;

!

..i,l> rntir..' ..|). i. t.. Ih.' limn wli- i« ii"l liiiaii.i«ll> iil.lf ti> |»ur.liu.i. uii .-iitiri" Iwnl

..r li'-li priMliitT*. Tiil>l<- '> "li""* Hi" iiltiimiti' ri-iilt of impn.M'riinit l.y Itrewl-

Jerseys- .nomlcal producer> of the hlgbeit quality of milk.

Holstelns—strong, capacious, productive.

iu". The profit over feed from tlio hijrbly gra<leJ herd is almost three times as

.'Tvat as that from (he herd licaded ly tlip jirade or spruh .sire, while the Labor
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I,K..„no u .LmMt twu-e a.. Br...t. A m.ml »trikiiiK Mdi'li«l't l.r»UKht out i.. tl.ii

t»bl.. i- tlu. law. ..u.nlK.r of grmie Mr.. *tii: n u... «>f tl.- :.no ran... uk.I ...

f.io tul.ultttio.,. 1;M. or »:».« IHT will., UMd Km.lr m..-* .lur...« IMH. Iho m....e

nniount of lal.or n...l v.tv n.-nrlv u. mu.h fml ««-. r.-.|..inMl for tl..-H- |>.K.r quul.ty

l„.r.U .1. for tlu. Kru.lo.l-u|. h.-nl.. I.ut tl..' ...'t proliu wro ...u<l. u.w.t. Ih.- farmer

who aemml. uiK>n hi. »ow. for moro Ihnn half of hi* farm i.Mon.e ha. .... |.lme

for the ..ruh .ire. A.ide from the -lir.Mt iH-nuflt >.f huvi..« tho LUkhI of a high-

Uollo Mei'cena DeKol. 30313.

Worlds ihainpion for butter for 7 and 3J days.

7 ilays butter 51.93 lbs.; mlik 738.9 lbs.

30 davs butter 201.17 Iba.; milk 2930.6 lbs.

60 days butter 342.58 lbs.; milk 5699.7 lbs.

Owned by Mr. J. B. Haniuer. Norwich, Ont.

proJiicing strain in his hord. there is a socoiulary clT.'ct uim.ii iIm' faniiiT himself,

when he sell.s hi.s jiratk- si.-e mid luivs ii puiv-l.re.l. The man who u- s a i)ure-i;red

siro takes more individual interest in his (uws and j;eiieiiil eaic of his herd thu.i

doe" tho careless hi-eeder. Tiii.s is undoiihtedly the reason for -udi a .nnrk.'.l

ndvaiue in milk sales per eow. with only five years or !e-s .,f -radin,- up. for

breeding' cannot show iniieh jreneral elTe.t upon the milking lienl in less than five

vears.

4 II. H.
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I

Table 13.—Bhkkdixu vs. Fkkdixo to Inckkasi; Milk Yiki.d Tku Cow.

Farms With
All-(irade Breediim or Pure-Bred

:

I

Sire Ijcss than 5 years 1

Pliie-Hred Sire More tiiaii

5 Years

FeediuK Low
(beluw $8(i iier ow)

No. of Farms.
Herd Aver.i«o.

Cost per C'wt.

4.') Xo. of Farms..
..44(10 lbs. HirJ .\ver:i«e.

.$3.08 Cost iiert'wt..

....31
...5400 lbs

.:f2.03

„ ,. ...
, Nu. of Farms Hi)

i «.dn.« lliBh...... „ , ^ .5400 lbs.
(above tmi iier «'<)v\)

Cost iierCwt $3.U0

No. of Farms JKl

Herd .\veraKe "JlOU "«•

Cost Iter Cwt 12.28

Table 13 sliows tliat both methods of im'ioa.siM- herd productiuii aiv oiupIoVL'd

by tlie Oxford County dairymen. Tlie upper left hand ,'mup were both poor

feeders and pour breeders; consequently, their herd avera^'e was oidy 4.-lii0 pounds

)er cow, and their average cost of ])rodueti()n was $3.08. The lower left hand

group were poor breeders but liberal feedeis. liy feeding ab.n.' they raised their

herd average to 5,10li pounds per cow, at an average cost of •*:! per rwt. The

upper right hand groui) u.sed the other meibdd td increase mills yield. They were

sparing feeders, hut each man had used a purc-bied sire ti> head his herd for over

five years. In consequence, their herd average was also .">. lOO pounds per cow, but

their cost of production was (udy .t-J.Oa per ewt. The breeding method is slower

in brinii'ns results, but it can be carried on in c<injunelion with the feeding

method, ai:d a i-onipaiison of the two la-t menlioned giviip. -lu.w- it- disiinct

ad'. Miilauf.

i

.\ nuw.v F(U{ ini.'K-nKKi) ukkk hi lls.

Pkof. AVadk Toolk, O.A.C, C.iklimi.

That tlie ])ci(enlage of grade and scrul) bulls in the beef herds in the I'lo-

vince of Ontario is so large as to dc.nand the serious consideration of all beef

producers, buyers of beef cattle, and all others interested in the welfare of the

live-stock industry of the )>rovince is a fact admitted by all who have bad their

attention drawn to present-day conditions. .\ccording to the Dominion Live

Stock Commissioner the cattle going on the large markets of Canada in 101'.)

nuntbered !)3-?.JS3 head. Of these .'iS.'i.OI!! graded " g<iod." and loti..s:?J. or 43

per cent., graded "common." It is conservatively estimated that each of these

40fi.83t butcher cattle could have carried an additional '^00 jxiunds of flesh. In'ing-

iug the average weight up to ten hundred pounds, and making in all a total

additional weight of !)1.3C6.800 pounds, which at 131 , d-nts per pound, the average

price of cattle weighing ten hundred to eleven hundred ))ounds, would have been

worth $12,106,101. If. beside making additional gains, the-e catt!c had graded

good in quality, the original weight of the animal which was S(i() iniunds would

have also been worth 131/0 cents per pound, a t' t^'l inirease nn the 40(5.S3 1 liutiher

cattle of $11,196,071, due entirely to qualitv. The total additioiud revenue from

better weight and quality due to l)ettcr feeding and breediuir would hive totalled

$23,30'2,172. Anvone who is at all familiar with stwkyard parlaiui' knows tliat

when the term " comim n '"
is used that it refers to an inferior cla-s or ty])e of
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cattle wliich bring from 3 to 5 leiits less per poiiml than lU) - j:«xmI

There were marketed ou the Toronto market in I'.M'.i—iin.l Toronto is (

biggest market—1!M;J35 "good" cattle and lGl.-i3") of the •'common

Allowing for the fact that a certain p.neiitage of the stock graded " c

through lack of finish, the greatest contributing fa«'tor to the low -ra.

the scrub bull. Eliminate the scriiL bull and y<in practi.allv .!.niii

•'common" grade of cattle and get from -t:".!! t.. *.".o more fur ck.tv

heifer replacing the scrubs sold at a similar age at wbidi these -<rnbs

marketed.

.Miility to carry weight and tinish is a virtue nnt po-so-cd iiy the >

of scrub Imlls. Of the marketing of "ver l.OOo.Oiio bead of stn,k at (

" cattle.

)ntario"s

•• kind,

immon "

li'ig was

Kite the

steer or

are now

iV-priiig

niiadian

•• Roan Jasper " Grade Shorthorn Steer, grand champion at Guelph.

st.ck yards in I'.H!). only *20.00i) iiead. or 'i per cent, were .
1' weight and quality

desirable in export beef.

One beef animal out of every twenty-six marketed at public stock yanl-

during 1918 was a bull. One out of every thirty animals marketed was a scrub

bull. .^ , • II
We might cite a .specific case. .\ farmer in DutTerin ( ounty. Ontario, lia.l

a calf dropped March 18, 191!). which he sold on Dec.'inber 12 ..f tlie same year

at 2:iV;, cents per pound. This baby In^ef brought $l(i!).20. This <alf was out

of a gwd grade cow. which was herself sired by a pure-bred bull. Tli.- calf was

also sired bv an approve<l type of pure-bred sire. In the same stable on similar

feediii" and" treatment, at the same time was a calf also out of a fairly g<M)d grade

cow, but sired bv a sjrade bull. This calf was dropped Xovember .1. 1!)IS. and
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was sold on the same day as the calf already referred to (Deoember 'l, ID 19).

He brought 19 cents per pound, or 41/2 cents less per pound than his stable mate

by the pure-bred bull, and he brought $174.80. He was four and a half months

older, had taken more feed and care, but did not have as good quality, and so

was not as profitable as his better bred stable mate. These calves were excep-

tionallv well fed, but breeding counted to the extent of iVz '^ents per pound and

enabled the feeder to market his best calf at very close to as much money in four

and a half months' shorter time. This is a case where the feetling was right in

both cases, and where the pure-bred bull was directly responsilile for the difference.

A census covering thirty-eight counties in the province showed 10,05 J pure-

bred and 9,293 grade bulls as kept by those who reported. It is true that the

heaviest percentage of grades and scrubs was reported from the dairy sections,

but of those reporting covering three beef and three dairy breeds over 2,000

admitted having grade or scrub beef bulls and, as the figures show, nearly 47 per

cent, of all bulls reported were grades or scrubs. These figures do not show all

the bulls ill the province. There are many more, and we are safe in assuiniiig

that the owner of the pure-bred would be fairly proud of the fact, and would report

much nK.rc readily than the man who owns a grade or scrub. Doubtlc-*. ibc

Grad« Hereford steers.

—

Lambton County.

percentage of ^ades is higher than these figures show, and even in beef breeds

would correspond closely to '\e figures as given for " good" and " common " cattle

marketed, or 43 per cent.

Nothing is quite so convincing as actual results, and the following cases in

themselves prove conclusively that grade and scrub bulls are maintained at a

distinct loss to the men who keep them.

The experience of a London Township farmer, Middlesex County, with pure-

bred and scrub bulls shows very closely the place of the scrub sire. Six years ago

he had in his herd eight very even pure-bred cows that gave him eight bull calves

from a pure-bred sire These were made steers and kept until two and one-half

years' old. finished on grass, and when sold averaged $140 each. The next year

the farmer was ailing, and was unable to take his cows a distance to a pure-bred

sire. A neighbor offered him the use of his scrub sire. The progeny from this

mating, from which five steers were kept, fed and marketed under the same con-

ditions," brought $114 each, although there had been a slight rise in price during

the year. This farmer stated that on the five steers he lost $130 in one year, and

to the average farmer using a scrub sire on ten females the loss would he $260

from a beef standpoint alouc. If the daughters of the scrub bull were kept in
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the liord this loss would show in their calves in les>er ilegree. This man claims

that as soon as farmers keep an accurate prolit and loss account the scrub bull

will disappear.

A Peel County farmer's experience is as follows:—" Though we had been

usin" pure-bred bulls for many years previous to a time about nine years' ago, we

yielded to temptation on a growthy-looking, well-built grade Shorthorn, for which

we paid $35 at six months old, (Why should he not produce as good stock as

a registered calf costing $75, more or less?) When his first calves were four

or five months old they seemed a poor lot, but the bull was kept for another

season in spite of our observations. When the steers were put in to feed wlien

risiii" two years, as is our custom, the folly of our selection most glaringli- stared

us ii^ the face every time we went to feed them. They wouldn't respond to good

feeding and attention. There was little pleasure in trying to fatten them, and

they went to market with few exceptions an inferior bunch. We had Uarnod our

lesson, and sometimes think it was fortunate that we did keep the bull long en.ui-h

to be millv impressed forever by the experience and loss of a cheap sire.

Farmers' AdvocaU,

Ontario bred Shorthorn bulls, Canadian National Exhibition.

" Our next bull was of Gainford Marquis blood, costing $100 at six months.

Our first crop "f calves healed our wounds. Fine growthy fellows, they accounted

for any feed given, were a source of pleasure to the eye, and brought the best

price when sent to market. Counting the difference in weight, adding the extra

value per pound and making allowance for feed consumed, there was a balance

of from $20 to $25 per steer in favor of the good bull. A worse case was that

of the heifers from the scrub bull. They had to be sold for beef Instead of

being able to select good heifers we had lost two years by using.the scrub. Though

it cannot be counted in dollars and cents, the satisfaction in feeding and caring

for good animals is really worth more than all other features combined."

The buyer on the market knows the difference between the stock sired by

pure-bred sires and that sired by grade and scrub bulls. The manager of a suc-

cessful live-stock shipping association says :—" Well-bred cattle bring regularly

from 1% to 2M; cents more per pound on Toronto market than do cattle sired

by grade and scrub bulls, and they also make more rapid gains."

An experiment now under way at the Ontario Agricultural College bears out

this latter statement. In the stalls are steers sired by a good pure-bred bull and
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..Ut ..r luirlv -.»i.l f.M-|ulc rows. «lli,l, iUV lUMllv i,> liriivy Ul tWH.tV lunnths ..1.1

as ..tluM-s ..f .-.rui. l.ivf.lin- mI tliirlv iiu-nlh-. niul tlu-y are ..f InHtor .|ualily.

1I..IV is lilt' stat.'iiu'iit ..r a W.-t.rn itniaii.. IV.'.l.-r. wlu. puts 500 Ium.I of

sliort-k.-.p r...Ml. rs .,11 til., -ra-s ea.li >var. 11.- savs:-".\s a .-oiis.M'vativ.. ..^t.niat...

„„ animal l.iv,l I'l-om a •..(.! -ra.l.> .mxv aiiH a .^o, ,| r.-ist.TiMl suv. wlul.' «-..|-limf;^

r,„m I. mo i„ |.-.'()0 poiin.N. i> worth Vi rruu |mt imiin.l. An lil-lm..! Imilo.k ol

th.' sani,. w.Mniil. witlM.iit Mii-ti ...iir..niiation. is only «..rtli S to SiU .-..nts jut

,,„„,„1 , ,liilV,v,Hv or *:!S |.,T anin.al. Tli. n. ai;.iii. tlu^ •.' 1 on., may I,., init

in ^l.ap.. to inak.. an ..vpoH.T. and so il,,. (r,.U- ivali/..- a -.vat..,- spmnl m |.n.v.

Thi- stat.M.i.Mil ri'..Mi a man win, hnv- f Irr- lo linisl, an.l s..|l~ tli.Mn on tlir op.-n

inarki't is >i;;nili< ant.

(»r th.' total niarkotin-s ot lio^s at tlu' liv.' rana.lian sto. k yanis lor t.i.' yai'

.n.lin- 1I...-..I1.1..T :n>t. 1!M!», anumntin- to '.'LVhU. ov.-r S5 p.T .mt. ol tla- t..tal

weiv ^.ra.l.Ml as sfWls. This makes a strikin- .-onlvast to th.. .on.Mion that

Pxist,.! in l.nl.lu.r .a'tl... wl....'.- .mly •.' ]»'v .ml. .,r tiu- ollViin^ was .,f ...inal .,iiahty

with th.. h,.-s im.ntion...l. In l.oth .as-s tl.. .on.lition ..t .piality wa. !ar-..|y .liu-

,„ ,!„, i„ilu..n.r ol- tl... >i.v. In .m.. .a-, a MuMity t..p. in tl lh..r .-ax-. ^vn..rally

a nonil.'Mii])! iiiishre.l hull.

Til., pn-eiuiuent .pialitv ..f »\\r ha...n. th.. piv.lu.t ol uniloini In-li-typ.' I>".---

is the ivsult of Cana.la's li^'l.t with I'anisl, lM.-..n. Tlin.u-h th..ujrhtrul s..l..,.tu,n

of l.pr.l Mres, h as to podium, an.l p.-ironnaiue. tlio farmers ..f ( ana.la iiav

heen al.l.- to .-stahlish ami maintain a souiv.^ .>f ivv.-iu.. va!.i...l in ll'is at ov,.f

$,-,SOO.Mioii. In.U.r the evij;.>ii.i..s ..f war .on.litions th,. Dominion wa> al.l.' to

dispose of .$i:5,(i0O,00O worth of beef in tlu' same market, .lurin- the sam.. p..n..<l.

mueh ..f wlii..li. h.-wever, w,.uld ii..t h.. a.-.epte.l un.ler normal .oiulitLms In

otln.r words, our hacon lias quality suffi.ient t.> .'nsure it an outlet of great v. urn...

>,ut our surplus ..f exj.ort .luality i-.'ef is ii..t sutli.ient t., make it a t.-llm- fa.tor

,n the trade revenue ..f Canada, and lias m.t that .nlfre of .piaiity that is n...rs-aiy

if we are to h.^....me lirmlv w.-.l-.'d as an important c.ntrihut.u- t.. th.. l.rit,>l.

imiiort n.....ls. We can claim attention hy in.lustri.-usly imi-roMU? our .-...tile ,i.

lit and linish. This cannot 1... .l.me unlos w.. eliminate nine-tenths of the .,l.-trm-

,i^,„_,l„. s,,.nl. hull. .Mmn.laiue u( ron.dia-.. an.l jrener.ms su|.pli..s ol unun-

.annot .-.unpete in the animal .anass a.ain>t the '-ad M..od. and .•on....,pi..nt

untliriftin.'ss. inherited from the s.rnh hull.

In the .ampaign to clean out the >crul,« we must ii..t lorg.-t the p,. igiv.;.

scrul.. The inferi.u- pure-hr..! siiv i. .lanjivrous. Breeders of pure-l,r...ls will

use the knife on all their inferh.r hull calve>.

The case a-ainst th.. scrub is .dear, let the ver.li.t he • t.v the shamhle.-.

I„ th,. cainpaign s..me .if the older puiv-luv.l sir.^s ..f right rc:if-..rmat,.ai ami

i,re,.dim' mav he >av...l from the slaughter t.. v..ars ..f us..rul,i.>ss ,„ other h.-rd-.

0„tari,rn,.e.is all ihe sires that hav.. proven value as hree.lers.

l-a,ts stat.'d prove that th,. only l...ef hull to use is th.. pure-hivd d gv.d

type. ' Huy a li..tter hull."

F.uni a club and uet a jmre-bred sire.

The pure-bred sire is half the her.l-ilie M-niii Mie is Jl ..[ it.

The sires ..f t..-dav determine the herds of to-m,.rro\v.

Give th." .-alf a fair start to make vou money
„ , i i ii i

If y,m have a pnre-hred hull. ' igi> 'M, the gat... " Pure-b.ed bull us,.d

on this farm."
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(iF{AI)lN(i IP—SNI-A-IUI} WANCll.

ThiM- i(>ult> wfiv ol.tiiinril l.v till' iiM- 111'
i:>»«\ \<uvv Iu-.m! -lll•^

Original cows and first cross calves.

First cross heifers and flrrt calves.

First cross cows and calves

Second cross heifers.
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Better bulls l)ring better calves.

The boys will tnke pride in better stuck. Is it worlli anything to satisfy

them ?

A good bull is cheaper at any price thiin a M-rnb as n fiil't.

The scrub bull is expensive—too exjwnsivc for tiie overage farmer.

I^t there be a great bull exchange this full.

The quickest, surest and least expensive way to improve a herd is by the use

of' a high-class pure-bred sire. His offspring will produce more, arc worth more,

and are in greater demand.

The figures and facts quoted show that there is no excuse for u-ing \ grade

or s>crub in place of a pure-bred bull of the right type.

Great Britain is the recognized home of high-class, pure-bred beef cattle.

Tliiv have lor^' rccd-ni^'cd tl-o valun of qimlity not only in live animals but in

\;i

Angus—female type.

the beef which they have consumed, and have gradually forced upon those supply-

ing their requirements that nothing but the best would be acceptable. Quality

has long controlled the price where volume was sufficient.

Through the British market there is an outlet for 1,500,000,000 pounds of

beef annually, and it has been definitely stated that every encouragement will be

given toward making the British Empire self-supporting. During the past year

Canada exported to Great Britain 23,515,035 pounds of beef. It must be remem-

bered, however, that war conditions forced the British people to deviate from

their demand for quality. Consequently, Canada was able to dispose of a great

deatof our lower quality beef, which will not be very acceptable in the near future.

Moreover, only two per cent, of our cattle marketed were really suitable for

export purposes, which fact is home out by the type and quality of live cattle

shipped to a better class trade in Europe during the past few months.
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Our keenest competitor is the Argentine Uepublic, and while we have the

advantage of geographical position they have, on the other hand, the decided

advantafje of having been the largest purchasers of the best beef sires available

in Great Britain for a number of years, and in this way are able to offer large

quantities of highy-finished premium quality beef. It is a well-known fact,

admitted by all, that this is a direct result of the use of pure-bred sires of good

breeding. In every large city is found a fastidious market demanding the product

of such.

Great Britain requires our beef, and, owing to Empire ties and position,

Canada now has the opportunity to secure a permanent market providinp, proper

attention is given: first, to breeding; second, to feeding. We must follow

the British example and use the best sires available, which means the ultimate

elimination of all scrub sires.

You well know the pure-bred breeder

Ib an arttet, and a skilled one.

Both a worker and a dreamer.

Seeing vlsionB, striving: ever,

To produce the best in kine.

Know >3U that the pure-bred breeder

Is a landscape gardener also,

Filling meadow lar-'s and pastures

With a bright and rgeous show
Ot the many L ..era and blossoms

That each one of ua delights in?

In his garden, too, he labours.

He Is weeding, culling, sorting.

Like unto his brother gardener.

In the kingdom of all plant life.

For he knows, not every seedling,

In its ultimate unfolding.

Will reaoh that high attainment

It must needs do, ere he gives it

His approval, approbation.
—Shorthoirn World.

PURE-BRED vs. SCRUB SIRE.

W. F. Stephen, Secretary Canadian Ayrshire Breeders' Association.

It is said that " comparisons are odious," and yet it is by contrasts that we

draw inferences, frequently of value.

I am about to contrast two dairy herds in my home community.

Herd No. 1, owned by Mr. R.— in 1895, was considered one of the best in

the community. Its owner had for years used a pure-bred Ayrshire sire. The

type was there, f-s quality was there, the milk was there (the herd averaged 7,000

pounds in 1896)—in fact, it was a herd any farmer might be proud of, and Mr.

R_ was, indeed, proud of his fifteen grade Ayrshire cows and twelve heifers.
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Mr If .li." nn.l hi-' sm, ..f twci.iv v.«r> liik.-s ..vor lli.. farm iiihl hw.l. lU'

J.rnk. .. L'ra.l- ^ir. u'.hmI wioutrh - tl,.-.. «nnls --"1 "'n-u-'h '" Iu.n.. um.lu la.huc

..vith , ,v n ..mn in tlu- liv- stnrk l,n-in. > in Hut. li. -li.l not want to i-.v t ..•

pri.v r„ra l'm ,1 imr.-Urnl -ir... Il- ilinu^'l.t it was nu.iu-.v thrown awav. Mi-

li,M ,.,„,, ol .iv h..ir..r rn\u: fr. in hi- j:ra.l.- sir.. «.r.. .lisLpi-oinlinK whni thrv

,,„„. , , nulk only lour uf tiim. tnrnii- ..„I w.ll- an.l -o it was w,lh th .on,|

ami \.n\<\ I'lop.

Tin- lu. ,arri.- m, for ivwh. u -.u: -r ,>, iv. uHil Mr. It No. •.' i,„l m n.n-

,l,.-,.,.i|„ h.nl m- l».!ow avH-ap. ,-.,ws. II. ^r.ts li;,,! oC ,|„irvin^. an
'•''•'^^r

'

j. ..„ll'.l ni.l hi- .VtMin l.onn,ls* cows -.!! for an avrra-c of $:(•:..,.. on .Inly .'Htii.

J

Ayrslilre pure bred vs. Scrub sire.

!1

lh.nl No. •.'. own.,1 hv Mr. M-. on whi.h a purc-hr..! Ayr.-hnr huil has \,,,u

nspd for over twentv v.ar;. a.,.1 whrn- .aro in hnuMlinj: an.l iV.nlin.- ha.l hen -xor-

..jscl. was hr.,uuht t.. sal.. aUout the sn.n.. tin.... ..win- to ilhu-ss of th.> own.>r
1

lu'

.-iHit...... .-ows in this h..r.i hn.uuhl. .uhUt ti„. !
annnrr. an av.ru.io of -I*.' >•-'_-«•'

n'eraj:.' .>f ^^^^:^ nmv than h-r.l N.,. 1. wliilr ih. -istr.,, hcf. v- n, h.'v.i No. •.

avora-p.l *:'>:!. 10. as auainst ^-i-'.^o for twlx.' h.'ilVrs in honl No. 1.

il..)-.! \o •.' iTHV.. an avon.-.. vw .'ow < f 1..^00 |..>un.ls of n>ili< per y.Mr n.or..

than tin- cows of' No. 1 f..r ..v.m- t.-n y.ars an.l its pro-.-ny sold for an avcra-.'

of $1 I hi^'h.'r. Whi.h was th.- most profitaM.' luM-,1 ? What made the .lifTeren.e
.'

Till' iKc (if n i)inr-l>rcil .•((/'"x/inv lull.
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TWO CAIAKS III r NO KIN.

i;. i;. Hksmt. Si\ti: l>\MiY 1 i>\nii««.i«>M II '>i Mi->«i i.

II, !.• I mil ' l»<>ii't kiiiiv>

wlitTc 1 ciiiiio frciiii. iiiir wliii

lil\ |>!llr|i|- iiri', iiiir ttlmt lili'i'il

I ri>|iri'>i'i'i. I -Of iiiicl liii'iitlii

ni:>l li\<' oil 11 liltir >lxiiii-liiilk

Irpiii II cliilv |>iiil. M> r(p|cir.

iliilliK tfl-i^tir^. iiihI ;;> iKTiil ii|i-

|iciiiiiirc. Iiiil til iili'iitifv nil',

liitllc iir III" intfif^t l^ tiiki'ii in

niv wi'll'iiii'. I am ii'' iisliniiiii!

of iM\ iiwiicr ii« li«' >lii'iilil III'

(if lllr. No olli' ioliir> to lll\

>tiill to iiiliiiirc 111' iiii'is^ nil'.

So4l|| I Mill III- tlll'IICll out In

iMiikc iiiv wav a. Lot I .an. At niaturitv I will l.r mi.l.TM/.' iiimI iiii.iov.i|oii..il. If

I follow 111 III.' foot.t.'|)s of inv iiroi..'iiitors. M'ntt.-riii;.' iii.v l.loo.l l.roa.!-

,,,st ON..1' tlu' niiiiiiimiity. my |M'..j:.iiy will Ix- raiiuf.'-. tin- ^am.' a^ I.

\o ril>'Hiiis liavp n«l(>ni.'(1 my aii(r>tors. No liouors have •.'iv.'ii tliciii fa Nn

n.eoni^ of merit nrv u imn" ot my faiiiily'.s history, and no i.r.-miiims will <'\.'i

lip ..(Viivil for nic or nn olT^i.iin.i:. When sold, my worth will ho dotormiiud liv

w.'i'.|ii. and iiono to., -ooii I will tak.' the strniv'ht and narrow [.atli to tho f.-U.iw

I .should hc'lon^' to. the l.utoher. wlio should own all of my kind an.l kin.

Who am 1 r I'm a s.riili hull calf!

Iloro 1 am. also! (i.o. this is a

liij;- |.lac.': M' niitiiy tliiiijrs to look at

ami so many tliiiijrs lookiii<: at mo. I

liko it lioro. thou^'h. and iHtpo I can

-tav a ion;: time. Sunie vi^itoI•s

w.'i'o wiilkiii;: t!irmi;:li the l.arn ye--

t.T.lay. • This i- a liiio-lookiii;.'

youn;.'st.'r." >ay> i.ii.'. while iiassiiif:

inv >tali.
'

I. '11 me alioiil liiiii." "Ves.

-ir. ill' i- a line on.', and a- w.'ll I. fed

.IS he i> irood lookini.'." .amc the

answer. "" Hi- ancostoi's are noted

fur till- ri'i'or.ls tiiey ha\e ina.lo and

rihhons iluy have won. They have

adilod wealth and fame to their

owners, and have handed ilowii a

hei'itatre tiiat will he most valualile in improviiifr the .|uality ..f .stoek wherevci

the intlneii.'.' of llii.> herita-te roaohos. This fellow is a s;ood individual, tnio t.'

eohir tviie. (onfi.vmati.in. and .haiaeteristies roquir" 1 of tho l.roed lie represents

,d h

improve

I- and (huiditri's alike will k' in di hv Uri'i'ilei's vv anting to

tl leii- hen

sale

lis.'' As tlioy walked away 1 heard one say. " No. lie is not for

I folt r ]i!>d a .'aio in the world, that 1Thov were talkin.u ahout mo.

was bom for a pnrpos

wealth to mv owner.

that I would im|)rove my hrei'd and add sati^faetion atn

Who am T? T am a ]iuro-hrod hull ralf!



WHY Tin; IM HK-HHKI) DAIRY Si UK?
W. A. Cl.KMO.NM, SkiIIKTAIIY llolXrKIN-KHIKMI.W A8j*<H LVflOX,

Tliu ]K-ri'ciitage of purc-hrtil iluin lit-nN in Canudu i'* fiiinll, tlie K''*otfr part

of the dairy prixluctM uf tli(> rmintr}' coming fiom ^railt> hiTiU. A i|iit'Mtiuii fre-

quently ahki'd by owiierH of (oniiiioii iowm ix, "(an a hih»\ honl Im> proilucnl from

uch a foundation hy tlie introduction of o pure-brt'd Miii-;*'

A bret'ding exja-rinii-nt carried (Hi by the Iowa ExjxTiinent Stati<)n xliowa

that lieifi-r". by a llolstcin sire from iw'rub cowh produced N!) per cent more milk

and 68 per cent, more butterfat tiian did their Hcnib dam!*. The decmd >;enera-

tion of HoUtein jfrudcN hiid an average production of ItOO').!;; pounil!* of milk

and 385.11 poundx of fat, or 1*J \ht cent, nmrc niill< and 130 per cent, more fat

than their scrub ^^randum^.

The roiit of production of 100 pounds of milk wait $2.84 in the case of the

The desirable pure bred.—Count Plus Inka Sylvia.

scrubs; $2.77 in the case of the first generatioii grades; and $2.48 in the case of

the second generation grades. Here is a reduction of .36 cents per 100 jtounds

of milk coupled with a yield more than double.

Farm surveys conducted in Oxford County show that the profit from the

highly-graded herd is almost three times as great as that from the herd headed by

the grade or scrub sire, while the labor income (the receipts after c ist of pro-

duction, including five per cent, interest on the investment has been deducted)

is almost twice as great.

Suppose that a bull sires annually only ten daughters averaging over their

dams no more than the poorest of the heifers in the Iowa experiment, this poorest

surpassed her dam by 1,600 pounds milk per year, easily worth $32, and ten such

cows would increase the yearly income by $320. But a cow is milked six or seven

years, and the ten rows would in that time surpass their dams by at least $2,000.

If n Holstein bull bought for $200 brings in $2,000, does he pay?



The scrub bull i» the iuu»t i>.\|)i>ti»ivL- pit'd' uf luttU- tlcnli on tin- farm. The
preiH-iii'u uf the nmU in »u iiiuii)' hc-rdit— iiiaiiy timi>i< without a *\un\f tiUHlilUatiuii

except that lie i» a iiialo~i« a diitgrace tu the dairv buitiiii'.H!*. The uiily thinj; on

earth the ftcrub Hire ii* j{imm1 fur i« itauiiaKt', and it \» \\\g\i time thii* |ihiin ami Mimplu

truth was given pinrtitui luccptiimo tin cvory dairy farm.

SKLKCT A (;()(>l> I'l {{K-UKKh .sjIfK—DO Slt'V BK .S.XTlsllKD WITH
A UKOISTKATIOX v'BHTIKICATK ALONK.

Dr. a. S. Ai.kxandicii.

Away back in 1883, Umie John (lilmori', of Vinton. Ik-nton County. lowa.

was examining a new-born litter of pure-bred, pedijfreed Ulack Hcauty Poland
China pi>,'8. and Kiving the writer the iwuefit of a running commt'iit on the px d

•nd bad i|ualitie» of the little porkersi. " Now this wan."' said he. lifting « bi;.'-

Hereford—male type.

headed. j)Uiiy-lK)died. peplesR " titmaii " pig l)y a hind leg, "isn't worth snvin'.

and the only thing to do with sicli a little runt is this—." and he cnickcd its skull

against the stall partition, thus instantly extinguishing its porcine spark of start-

ing life. " Thim lads." he continued, "are n minace to the man who raises and
keeps thim. ruin his riputation and hurt the eiitoire breedin' business." Thus
you can easily judge that Uncle .Tohn not only had been an Irishman, luit W;- a

philosopher. And his advice was splendid then, and as sane and necessary

There is n sore temptation to save and raise every pure-bred animal born

upon the farm : for prices are high, jwdigree and family fads as much the rage

as of yore, and far more people with the needed dollars than at any time in his-

tory, as possible customers. Better the old-fashioned average of five pigs to the

litter, be they lusty, robust, good ones, than a lilteral litter of little runts. Often

some of the pigs, possibly more than five, are of first-class quality and such that

the breeder can well afford to keep and raise, to the lasting benefit of the business

and customer, and greatly to his own credit and renown: but the remaiiiini; "tit-



M
nifii," i>r H'tirtlli<>ri<, iHili^trinl mTuIw, ithiiuld In> i'*iii>iuiii'il to »liiit iiImv.i' I'lt'ic-

Imiil (line li'rnii'd " iinuuimi* tlt'i>u<>tnili>."

ill tlioH! curly iliiv". iiH MOW. iiitflli;(i'iit iiini mrc iMiviiiK |iiiri lnol '\r>'*, fur

mill near, with the i>l)ji>it of iiii|iroviii)( tlicir Iioiid* h<>ri!ii of aiiiitiHl*. The «'\-

|><>rii>iif«>tl uii«*< wi-ro rii|iiilili- jiiil){f)i, hut niiiiiv tvi'i-c lM>;{iiiii('rH iiinl ignorant •>(

the !>|M'ciiil |Miiiil'< of hr I t\|H-, I harai'lcr and <|ualily iiiokI ili>i<inili|t< aixt n-jire-

Ai'iitHtivc of I'aih hrti'd. Tlicy tli|M'iuh'd ii|niii the lirtn-dor to i*ii|-|tly thfiii with

iiitlividiiiilly cxci'llciit u* wtl! a» iiiili^'rci'il i^iii'H and daiiix, and the .)i>hn tiilniori**

of tlu' iiidnNtry ron- to tli<> iwcaKion and n'upoiisihiiitii'* of tin-' iru«t and jravf

thi'iii tiifir money 'x worlli. When >n< h wii^ llic laxc, tlh- lM'y:iniK'r ;;ot a (it km 1 ^tart.

and foot) rparcd a herd of Ium o\tii that |iri>\i><i prolitahh* ninl ill turn "iiiijilitMl

hrci'iliii;; utiK-k of liiu> <|uality to otluMt ni><-diii;r t^tich aniniaU. But every time ji

IH'dinrcfd xcnih kIic wn* fold and ii«td it rriardt'd jirojjrei'!', proented pridit. di--

Kuiti'd the iii'er, insulted and di<-v'i'i>i< <l thi' lireed. injured the re|iiitation of the

teller and destroyed lonlidi'iice and iM'liir in the improvinj; (|ualitiei> of |)Ui'e-hro*1

»lotk. The ri>rht Kort of .ire. ciii the inntrnry. invarialily provfl a
'"

'mxhi and a

ble.-siii); to men.''

Of reient yi'ai>. a ;jriind. nrii>.ai'v. praii*eworthy and i*iiife>»ful drive ha*

i)teii pr('f{ri'!>sin;( for the replauenient of cM'ry ;i;rBde and scruh sire l>y a piiri'-hreil.

pedi^'reed ami ie^'i»teied "pa" of farm *toek.

Tiie dairy iinlui*try haj* heeu inor-t enterprisiiij,', energetic and eiilhii''ia»tii'

in tjiis work, and we hope it may jii> on unahated and soon arrive at it^ dosired

L'uii!^timmatioii. The iiw of the rii{i»t nort of pure-bred dairy-lireed sireii year after

year in every d dry herd will with certainty increase the priMlucinj; capacities of

the Cows of tiiose herds. corre!.pondiii;.'ly cidiaiice the income and jirolits of tlic

owners, ami i-o cnaldc each of them to pro|M'rly raise his family of reputahje citi/eim

in a iietter home, improved suri'ouiidiii;;s and happier atmosphere, such a-> "ma'' so

richly de-erves and dia's not always e\|ieriencc. Scrub siren keep all farm conditions

down to tiieir own mean level, tirades cannot elevate it; for the one boo-t fjiven

.'. Mn liy t!\ir pure-lired sires was the only one jKWisible, and they can onlv bejift

serulis. It takes a purclnvd sire to hejret a ".'rade from a scrub or grade cow, niul

a pnre-hred one from a re';i>lered dam. The mating of a grade l)ull with a grade,

or with a pure-bred female, is tlegrading. and in the latter in.stanee disastrous.

And in almost the same low category as the scrub and shallow-bred grade

sire, let us place the pedigreed seruli ]iure-iired ^*il•e. . lie i.s a counterfeit: a pure-

bred of plebeian aiice-try camoutlaging in |>alriciaii robes; a perpetuator of profit-

less Conformation, weak constitution, low capacity or poor performance, and. there-

fore, a detriment ami disgrace to all implicated in his jtrodiiction. maintenance

anil use. Xo use to wait for a propitious plia'^e of the niiMiii or sigji of the zmliae

in his dcs))erate case. There is just one thing to do with him, and that is instantly

and effectively to wield the knife when it has been honed to razor sharpness.

The sum and substance of this matter is that real progress and improvement

cannot be attained merely by the substitution of pure-bre 1 for grade and scrub

sires, no matter what farm animal is involved. The absolutely imperative neces-

sity is that the iire chosen and persist"'ntly employed invsri.'jhly shall he of indi-

vidual excellence, robust constitution, good health, unquestioned registry and

straight pedigree, and shall have sprung from bred-foi -performance sires and

dams. It matters not if the bea.«t traces back into the doors of Noah's ark. The

important matter is that his immediate ancestors, on each side of his pedigree.



M
•hall have been liiii> imliuiluiil*. protititltlv in vwry way ait\\ tlt>MriM|i-<l fri>in tM|iially

gwxl indivitlunU of knitwn |)ri'|Miti'iiry ami prKliictivt'iio-". It i> tin ]a*t tlin-f

or four tup-cruoM-ii t>f I)I<h<iI on tin h •iilf >i|' tlic |H-ili^rc)' llitit I'lMint \wt. If tlif

aiiinialit ui^tl wtTc p<»<ir, |H'ili;;iriil noiicntitifx, a wliolf oi'cnn ><( lilu. Iiloiiil |m>i.-

!«t'«-t'(l l»y thi'ir n'mnfc «iir«'»ttii'. i^ no a|>o|o;.'y for their pt-riM'iuaii.in, inni uill

not nton»' for tln'ir iti'ili^ncd .iruli •iMirtioininj.'-, or iintidotf tin- nn-rlih f of

wliif'li th«'y arp jHwuililf. A -rr{\U l.y nii. oiIht iianii' ii<i inramr i" than iiii\.

WHAT ABOIT IT?

G. K. Day, Mkiiiktaiiv Dominion Siioiitiihiin Uiii;i;i>i;iis' A:«M>t i \rin\. tiiiifii.

A linll will i»ir»' anywlu'ri- from oiii- liniulri'il to m'xcnil hiinilrt'd im'\> - iluiinu'

hii« lifftime.

•JupjKwc wu pluLX- tl:u nunil)i'r of lulve* ut uiu- hundred, ami ^ii|ipii.>i.' tli- lahi-^

;
Galnfnrd M:irq\iii.

by OIK' bull aro worth an iiviTaLT*' "f '!'•">
i»'r Iwad nioro thiin ilw imIm'- l>y jiinthor

bull, whab would this moan '.'

It would moan tlint tiio ono liull would lio wortji to lii> uwin-i- -triiin in irc ihan

the other hidl, oxiept the ^mall dilTeronoo in intorest on iiivi'siinont.

If the difToronco in value of the oahos were •••ilO ]»t head, the dilT- ri'iicc in

the value of the hulls would ho $l.i>00. mid roir('s]MHidiii','ly irvoatr- I'ui- wider

differeiiees in the value of the ealves.

There are cases where steers by a >,'iH)d bull have Innu^dit $."if» jicr li'siil more
than steers of the same ajro by infoiinr or mtuIi Imlls.

Tljese figures should make iiny man p«u«e lioforo bnyiiif; an infiTinr bull

merely ho«)U?p the priee is low.

It is true that merely payinir a liijrli priic for a bull iloes not make him a

good one. and cxoellent bulls are often b«nij;ht at very modest prices: Imt it is

equally true that really <.'ood bulls are always worth the money paid for them.

while inferior bulls aro dear nt any price.

M-

mm
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No mail cau afford to use a sirub l)ull. A good bull at $1,000 is clieapor than

a scrub bull received as a gift, as the figures given above amply prove.

It is also worth noting tliat steers by Shorthorn bulls have " topped " the

open market in Canada and the United States, and still hold several open-market

high price records.

In a test at the Kansas Experiment Station, steers by Shorthorn bulls were

the only ones which showed a profit.

Add to this the fact that Shorthorn steers not only produce beef as cheaply

as any other kind, but give greater weights for age than an- other breed.

Surely the thoughtful farmer will see to it that *);, >..'! Uc uses in future

must belong to the Shorthorn breed, the breed which W'i give iiim nunv i v>ef. more

milk, and more profit.

Holstein—female type.

H

11
HKTTER COWS.

11. E. VanXoiim.\.v.

It has been said that at the end of the Civil War it required three hours of

liunian labor to harvest a bu.shel of wheat, that by improved machinery it now
takes only ten minutes of human labor to harvest a bushel of wheat.

Our ..(ieiitifie leaders tell us that every growing child should have about a

quart of milk a day. There, therefore, rests on the dairyman not only the busi-

ness of producing this milk at a profit to themselves, but something of a national

moral obligation to furnish to the growing children of this section a necessary

food.

A
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How much of a cow's time does t take to produce a quart ol' milk, one day's

supply for a growing child? The average cow in the United States produces

about 14 pomids of milk a day, at which rate it would take her ahout two hundred

aud six minutes to produce one day's supply of milk for a child. A good cow,

on the other hand, yielding 6,000 pouni', of milk per year, would require only one

hundred and forty-four minutes; while the kind of cows that a progressive, suc-

cessful dairyman ought to have would only require ninety-six minutes to produce

thi- same amount of milk. Boiled down, the question is, which kind of cows

liav;' you ?

The most outstanding sign to-day is that we must reduce the cost of produc-

tion to insure satisfactory profits. One of the greatest factors in tliis reduced

cost of production is more efficient cows. Tt takes just as much human lahor to

Jersey—female type.

feed ten poor cows as to feed ten good ones. It lakes iilniost as nuuh human labor

to milk the poor ones as the good ones. It takes just as long to deliver their

product to the creamery or shipping statiiin. Therefore, there is a tremendous

saving in the actual cost of production wlicn the cows average 0.000 pounds of

milk per year as compared with those that average only 6,000 or 4,000 pounds.

The outsider cannot tell the cow owner how to run his business : l)ut nn cow owner

can visit the National Dairy Show, see the wonderful cows jrathered there, see

the devices which have been develojied for saving human labor, see the results

that have been accomplished by thousands of otlter dairymen, and not secure

for himself innumerable lielpful pointers in the problem of securing better cowi*

and reducing the cost of producing milk and, therefore, increasing profits.

k
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WHAT ONI-: llOV ACl'OMl'LISHKD.

A lanu lioy in luwa, when just a little youngster, joino.l a calf club, beianie

the owiior of a regisieivil calf and rapidly developed into an entlnisiast for pure-

lirod cattle. A year or two later his family moved to New Mexico. In his new
home tills yi'ung catile man oruanixed a calf chil aniong the hoys of the neighhor-

hooil. Four years later Mr. tieorpe E. Farrel. who has charge of Boys' and GirU"
('111'- Work ill the I'liited States, visited the conununity, and here is what he

found: When this hid moved into tlie community four years before there was not

a purc-bied nninial in the county, .\fter four years of enthusiastic calf club boost-

ing the (dunty boasted 1,100 registered cattle. The boy who had done this good

work wa .'ie:i soventeen years old. Mr. Farrel cited this instance to a gathering

of Ontario's agricultural representatives at (iudph recently to illustrate the value

of this club work for the young [leople on the farms.—F..\riiAxni-.

T«in heifers, calved Oct. 20th, 1919.

County Calf Club.

Hufferln

:':i!

1

TKSTIMOXFALS.

(^limi, S. Dak., March 10.—C'liarles Ilorton. of Quiiin. received $rn per

head I'ldin a carload of three-year-old steers on the Sioux City mi,.ket. The-e
animals were from a pure-bred sire uf good quality and conformation. His neighbor

sliipped a carload of steers of same age on the same day, from the same range and
station, and received only $'•* per head. These steers came from scrub sires.

Tin- increase in value liy the use of good breeding stock »•• $1!) j)pi- head.

Provo. S.D.. .Tan. V!l.—W. (i. I'otter. of Trnvo, received ^'>2.'ir) more for

steers from a pure-bred bull than for steers from a scrub bull in the Omaha market.
ITe shi]iped five steers from common grade cows of ('(pial merit. The two steers

sired by a scrub bull brought $!(.")..),» each, while the three steers from a pure-bred

bull brought ^HT^SO each. The steers received practically the same care. Fewer
and better cattle are more profitable than a larger number of scrub animals.

•Mbert Klevesodil. of Shawano, Wis., formerly owned a scrub bull. In 1911

he hauled milk to a chee.-e /aetory. and during the year hf delivered 14.298 pounds.

ITe then purchased a ])ure-bred >ire to cross with his scrub cattle. The first cross

i
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prudiKL-il linirtffii ol' \m jiri'M'iit cows and six of his present niiliving lii-irers. l''roni

tlie siinii' minilpcr of cows us in r.Ul, last year lie de'ivered 1,")-.'.G05 pounds of

milk. Kiglit years of crossing with a pure-hred sire made a dilVorence of 10S,;i;>i

j)ound« 'if milk in his henl.

1 liiWc' heen usin^' a purc-lned Imll ctintinualiy for the pa.«t twelve years,

mostly beef strain. 1 lind tliat it lias improved my herd greatly. The ytuiiig

st(Kk are miiili more growtliy, and consequently market early at n much i)etter

price than if :i dnnmon sire had been used. ! would strongly advise using a pure-

hred .>irc.— I. T. ('(i^ii:i.i.(». Oxford County.

In riicnt is-ues of ii nuinlier of farm papers mucli has iicen written in regard

to the M ruK liuK. 1 might say we iia\e used a |(ure-lired .Shorthorn hull on our

arade cows us long as I can remcniher. During the past lifteeii years I have heeii

Angus—male type.

farming foi' myself and lunc continued to use a ])Ure-hred liiill. Kveii if you do

not wish to raise all your calves, any one wishing to huy them for raising will pay

a better ])rire if from a pure sire. They are generally a iietter color, and that

iiloiie is more jileasiiig to the eye. These same calves when (iiiislied at two or

three years old should easily bring from two to three dollars per cwt. morf.--W. A.

lI.Mir, Oxford Co.

Tn connection with the scrub bull cam|iaigu farmers are giving actual ex-

perieiu'es with calves from pure-hred and scrub sires. One DulTeriu County man

tells of selling two young finished cattle. One was sired by a grade Imll and was

four and a half months older than the other. The young steer was sired by a

pure-bred bull, and in spile of the difference in age he brought just $.").fll) less.

The feeding was the best in both cases. The pure-bred sire saved four and a half

months of feedinjr and care. Ts it worth it?

k
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FUOM SliniW TO (iUADKS—TIIKN I'L IMvHHKDS.

A HoAi) That Ma> IIavi: Foi.i.ovvkd, ,\xn Ai.r. May.

Specific cases of nieii who liavc started at tlie bottom witii gnido Imlls and

gone to tlie top after using purc-ljred sires were cited at tlie London Convention of

the W.O.D.A., hy Prof. Wade Toole, of the O.A.C., Guelph, in an address on " The

Scrub Dairy Sire." "A Waterloo County farmer," he said, "commenced with

low grades whicli gave 3,600 pounds of milk per year. This test did not suit him.

He sold the cows and purchased others by pure-bred bulls, and secured an average

production of 7,500 pounds of milk per cow per year. Daughters of these cows

at two years gave more milk than their dams at maturity, and in a few years the

average production of this herd ran up to 11,000 pounds. The poorest cow this

man ever owned gav<; 2,600 pounds of milk in one year; while the best one, the

!l

I

' 1

111
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Money makers all.

result uf the use of the pure-bred sire and better feeding, made nearly as much
in one month as a three-year old. And the sire that did a great deal of this gooJ

was bought as a calf for $65. Not a very big outlay, but ho had the milk blood

l)ehind him. In fact he had a fairly fancy pedigree. The man wlio owns this

herd is Arthur Becker."'

John Willoughby, of Lanark County, says: "About the first purchase I made
was a pure-bred Ilolstein bull. I raised ten or twelve heifers "rom this bull, and

any one of those heifers at five years old would nearly double their mother in

productioii. This set me thinking; if a half-bred cow was so much superior to a

scrub, would not a pure-brod prove much better than a half-bred? So T decided

to try pure-breds and find out. I found that they were superior to the grade—as

mucii superior to the grade as the grade cow was to the scrub."

This is the road that most succe'sful and well-known breede-- of the present

day have followed. It was from scrubs to grades and then into pure-breds.
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IS A I'UHE-BREI) lU LL WORTH WinLl!:?

A. ('. M( '^'andmsh, CiiitF OF Dairy IlrsBANniiY, Iowa Statk Coii.koe.

Tlie man with a pure-bred Holstein herd uses a pure-bred llolalein hull, but

sometimes the owner of a herd of grade Holstein cows wonders if he should invest

in D pure-bred Holstein bull. A study of a breeding experiment that has been

running at Iowa State College si'.ice 1907 will convince him of the folly of not

UMng a pure-bred bull.

The second generation grades hnd an average production of 1106.1.2 pounds

of milk and 38."). II pounds of butter fat, or 171 i)er i ont. more milk and llJll per

cent, more butter fat than their scrub grnn<l-dnnis.

Pio. 1. Scrub cow. Best record,

<975.0 lbs. milk and 253.13 lbs. fat.

Age five years when photographed.

Fig. 2. Holstein X cow, first cross

daughter of scrub cow shown In

Fig. 1 above, by pure-bred sire.

Record, 8689.3 lbs. milk and 321.31

lbs. fat, an increase of 75 per cent,

in milk, 27 per cent, in fat and
$6.80 in profit over dam's best re-

cord. Age five years when photo-
graphed.

Fio. 3. Second generation Hol-
stein t; T calf, daughter of first

cross H'llsteln cow, shown in Fig.
2, by pure-bred sire. Calf seven
months old when photographed.

b
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Taiu-k 1.—AvKii.uii: I'uoin t riov ok Fiiist OKNiciiAriox Holstkin rillADKS

AM) TiiKiii S( urn Dams.

Cow Xd

Diiiiis

Milk
Lbs.

8
52
5«
60

2.335.5
3.742.3
3.874.6
3. .313. 2

I

.\verat'c .. 3.406.2

FHt
Um.

124.35
169.16
192.62
178.47

168.74

t'i)w Xi).

DiiiiKhtrrs

Milk
litM.

Fat
Ux*.

liKTraNK in Frudiictluii

Milk, '•f Flit, 'i

68 5.180.0 I 209.61
69 6.700.O 282.11

77 6.9.)5.5
i

266.25

207 ^ 6.306.2 i 287. 7'i

121 68

79 (i7

79 :U)

90 61

0.444.4 I 265.92 89 .58

Tabi-i: II.—AvKnA(;K r.-onrrnox of T\v<, (Jenehations of Hoi.stein (Jrades

AXn TlIEIH SciiiB AxcESTons.

l)nnis DnuKhturs

I-.

Cow No. Milk. I,l.s.

3.742.3
3.874.6
3.313.2

Fat, I-I..S.

52
56
m

169.16
192.62
17S.47

\ver:ige 3.643.4 180. OS

77
207

Milk. JM<. Fat. M.-

6.700.5
6.9.55.5

6.306.2

P. 657.

4

282.11
266.25
287.76

278.70

iriinil-dauijh'ei S

IiKV«ise in I'roduotijii

First Geiit'r.itioii Sei'Oiid Generation

Cow Xo. Milk. Mm Fat, Lbs. Mi'.k. % Fat. % Milk. %
1

•

Fat. "e

281

323
2.33

282
311

9.409.2
8.847.3
13.366.2
10.629.4
11,089.4

347.41
352.89
497.90
402.03
472.31

3S5.44

79

84

67

38

6i

151
136
245
174 1

234 1

105
108
168
10}
165

Average 10.063.2 m 174 !

i

i:o
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When it is nToguizt'd tiiut itiiiv-liri'il lloiitfiii liulls iIhuIiIimI tlio luudiutiini

of a herd of grade I'own in two ;;fiK'i'iiti(iii8, no reii^nnalile exi'ii^o cnii be jriM'ii l»_v

the owner of a grnde Ilolstein iicrd fur not iut\in^ a luire-lxcd lloisteiii Kiill at

the head of it.

The average feed voit of iiroiliniiipn for 1(m» puuiids of milk wa "'i.si in the

(•use of the scrubs, (j^'i-Ti in tlie ea.-e of the tirst ;;enerati(in of gradt ! A'MS in

the case of the second generation of grades. .\ ndtiction of :>ti cciic- in the losi

of producing 10(1 j)ounds of niili<, c(pu|ded with a doiililc vield, certainly means
much in the way of increased net returns fur the daily JMrni. ar.d tin' r.-ii!ts

obtained at the Iowa .'Station thoroughly vindicate the use of tlic juirc-brcil -ire.

DOKS IT I'.W TO r.SK I'l l.'K-HKKH lU Li.s;-

A survey was recently conducted in two countie.'. in Illinois, wlii.li -h »,d
in a very conclusive fashion the benefit of using a purc-iired bull in a dairy herd.

Jersey—male type.

The survey was made in Kane and McIIenry counties over live hundred and seventy-

seven farms. Tliese farms were classified in three grou])s. In (Jroup 1 were the

farms on which pure-i)red bulls were used. In liroup •> weic the farms on which
grade bulls were u.sed. and scruii bulls headed the herds on the farms in (inmp :;.

In working out the average labor income for these thrc groniis. it was t'ouinl that

the income from Group 1 wa.s $86"J ; that from Uroup •.'. $I8(: ami that from
Group 3, $170. There is nothing in this record to show how high a quality tiic

pure-bred bulls were, but even the fact that enough selection was employed to pick

pure-bred rather than grade or scrub .stuff made a dilTerenco of several iiundrcd

per cent, in the farm income. If a further investigation were to l)e made, and
those farms listed where only pure-bred dairy bulls with high milk-inoducing
ancestry were used, it is ])robable that the income from such a group would (lonl)le

that of Group 1.

Another interesting thing shown in the same survey is that the longer a scrub

hall was u.sed. the less money was made. Those farms that used a scrub hull for

from one to five years had a lahor income o*" cn'y .$I!»S. When thcv n cl scub



bull- for from five to ten vears they were actually $iJ43 in the hole. In other

words they paitl ifii.i u year' for the privilejje of milking a bunch of h. nil. cows

and tloinj; their other farm work. Widely different re^^ults were obtained with

the pure-bred built". When pure-bred bulls were used for from one to five yearn

the furm income was ^7W. When they were used for from five to ten years the

income was $!,lil"i.

Tacts of this sort are not jmrticularly new or stnrtling. In theory we am

all convinced that the pure-bred dairy bull is the only one worth while. Of course

a great many fnrnr s postpone securinj; a good bull from year to year unld con-

ditions are better or until they feel more able to go in for dairying on a bigger

scale. A survey of this sort, however, sliows very clearly that delay of this type is

the most expensive thing that the dairy farmer can incur. Where a large herd is

used, a j.ure-bred bull ought to be the first investment. Where only a few cows

are being milked, the problem is more difricult. There, however, the pure-bred

bull dnbs have enabled small farmers in many sections 't secure the benefits of a

good sire without j.rohibitive exfeme.—Exchange.

iHolsteln—male typtv

PURE-BRED BULLS MAKE BIGGER PROFITS.

Farm survey records of six hundred and seventy-three Illinois farms.

Cl.\ss a.—Farms Using PuKE-BitKO Bills.

One hundred and twenty-four farms had yearly profit per farm of $1,102.

Class B.—Farms Using Grade Bulls.

Four hundred and sixty-six farms had yearly profit per farm of $734.

Class C—Farms Using Scrub Bolls.

Eighty-three farms had yearly loss per farm of $234.
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A WAUPACA COUNTY IIKUD.

OwNKU BY A Woman.

In 11>05 herd cons^istinl of twt'lvo native cows.

Total income in 190C was $438.88.

In l'J05 bouglit inire-lired bull.

In 1910 lii-nl consistrtl of twelve srado* (five cow* and ^'i'mmi hoifcM). All

dfswnilants of cows owned in IW't.

Total income in 1910 was $1,000.00.

Increased returns due to use of pure-bred bull, *501.1-2.

I'ure-brcd bulls increased returns V-JS per cent.

Tm; mix was mohk tiian iiai.k this iikiio.

Guernsey cow, 628 lbs. butter fat, Martlndale Farm.

\MTIERST-NKLS()NV1LLE COW-TESTINrx ASSOCIATION REPORT
FOR 1918.

Fifteen cows produced 3G5 or more pounds of butter fat, (lualifying for

register of production.

Everv one of fifteen sired by pure-lired bidl.

No cow sired by grade or scrub bull qualified for register of production.

Ten highest herds headed by pure-bred bulls.

Herds headed by pure-bred bulls averaged C>MO pounds milk and -JO-j pounds

butter fat per cow.

Herds not using pure-bred bulls averaged 5,009 pounds milk and 21o pounds

butter fat per cow.
, ,, „, , -n j

DitTerence in favor of herds hea'Vd by pure-bred bulls 1,341 pounds milk and

80 pounds butter fat per cow.

Eighty pounds at 70c.=i?5r).
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IIIJOW.N ((UNTV fOW-TlvSTINU AJ^SOllATloV IMll'nlJT lu|( I'.IS.

Twelve cows imxluml 3C:. ih)uiuU (.r nic.rc of fat. .|imlif\iii- fur n-i j|
prodiution.

' '"

Kverv uiv of Hv.-Inc fired liv iiiirt'-l.rt'tl liiill.

Nix .sired by one bull.

•No f<.w sire.] b\ ^'rade or scrub bull <|uaiili.'.l for rcsri^tcr of prodii.tion.
Five iiest hcnU jifaiicil by pure-hrcd buds.
Five (MM.rest li.-rd^ iicadcd by iinidf or srnih hnlh.
Herds li.aded by pure-bred bulls nvernire S.l pound* nion> lintter fat f..>r cow

than herds not heailed by imre-bred bulls.

Ki^'hty-li\e pounds at ;o.'.~*:>!i.."iO per cow.

niMvUKKIi ItlLI.S INdflvVsK AIII.K AND lU TTKI.' F \T

Following nre residts with:

Five scruli cows in twenty-three lactation periods;

Five first cross daujriiterr. in twenty-one lactation jteriods. and
Fiv9 second cross >;randdrtuj;hters in six lactation jieriods.

OfTsprin;: by pure-bred bulls of three breeds;

I'ifoni rrioN Ki'i oiMw.

I

Milk.

P..t..

I):iins

.«H!0.2 lbs.

171.57 lbs.

l))iiiKlilers

5098.7 IIm.

2lil.2'> ll>s.

Grand Dtiuuhtrrs

8401.9 lbs.

3.J8.17 ll)s.

Increa.sed product. 'c to pure-bred ..ires;

Daujihters

—

^''"^ •.*;!:{7.5 ]iounds, or (U ])er cent.
!"' S(;.!>? pounds, i-r "v'i percent.

(iraiul(lauj.diters

J.'ilk

Fat

—From Iowa Hiilhlin Xa. l.ss.

lill.T pound-, or l-.'i) per cent.

ISti.C pounds, or 10!) per cent.

T.OST TIIROT'OH POOII COWS.

In the the easterly provinces of Canada there are approximately two and one-
half milliou dairy cows. Profesisor Truenian. of the Xova Si*<iti'a Agricultural
College, is sure that the average production of milk per cow poiild have been
increased 1,000 pounds by better feeding. Were this done we could dispense with
600.000 of these cows and still produce as much milk and cream as before.
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"We h-\i' (•-••il ic.'O.iOo.tM o of liii\ to kft'p alivt lli<->' ii-di -• luuiliim-. wf

don't need in the dain l)U-int'»«.'" caid I'mf. Triicinaii. .|Miikiiiv' in Toroiito duriiiu'

live gtock week. '•The i|Ui'Miiiii we f*hi>uld roimrii i«iir-<'lvc.i witli i- imt li"\v niiinv

c()w« we can keep mi tin- feed oil liiiitd. liut how few co».i we eiiii make cat up the

feed. The hij; feeder i^ tiie protilalile cow every time."

Prof. Tnieniiin i* not sure of fuitinfactorv le^iilf^ rinni \\u' ".Xnli-Scnili Bull

Campaign" in manv di^triet* uiden* a " Better Keedinj; Caniiiaii:!! " lie iiitn.diued

at the name tinn-. "
I lune M'eii "iref of exeelieiit liirediiiL' "old into dTt.iin di--

trict«," he remarked. "Ion the heifi^r* ne-er did anythin;.'. lnMuu-e tln'V wwr p't

enough fofiil to do anUhiiiL' on.*'

A r.\ITi:i» ST.VTKS VIKW OF Si IMIl SIIMN.

In takiii;: a hirdVeve view of the dairy States in the I'nitfd Stal«'^ to-day,

we 8ee about twentv-two millions of eows in aitive service: one-third of this vast

^^^:^ -^

Ayrsliire—female type.

army doci not even pay its hoard, to say nothinj; of niakiiij: a profit: the second

one-third harelv hreaks even, wliile the reniaininir one-third oidy makes a profit.

Assuming that on the averajie one man takes care of seven cows, the fourteen

millions of worthless cows require two millio- of men to care for them. Two

millions of men workiiiy: year after year, early niorninjr. late at iii;;lit. rejrularly

and constantly without thounrht of profit or hope of proirress—two millions of men

enslaved to the worthless cow. Three score years ajio a niijihty Northern ho-t

fought some of the <:reatest battles recorded on history's paire to lilierate nn

enslaved people. Two millions of slaves in the United States to-day!

Why do these conditions exist? Feed, care and breed are the important

factors to determine dairy prndnction. But granted that proper food is supplied

and the best of care given, the maximum dairy production i^ impossible unless

the cows have a dairy capacity, dairy conformation and dairy temi)eranunt. How

can these best l>e secured? Feed and care, unlike above, are hut minor factors:

l»reeding is the supreme factor. It is said :
" The sire is half of the herd, and

if a poor one he is the whole of it.''—Lons H. Kt.aas.
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WASTAGE IN BEEF CATTLE

to be as follows :- ' '" "" "'''"^^ '^eer of 1.000 pounds ],•>; ,vei,dit

Dressed carcass
Hide
Edible fat
Tongue
Liver
Heart ...

Tall '.'.*.'.'.'.

Head meat
^eu^eads and- weasand„,eat::: ::;::::::•
Tripe ..''

Tankage (dry)
Oil and grease
Bones
Blood (drv

»

Sinews '

^•aste(„.anure:shr,nicage and Evaporation)'::

Pounds.
o40
70
40

6

9

3<i
1

1

10

10
12
6

18
9
o

^57

1,000

.

"nly by utilizing every particle of fh!t .'""P°"°^ steer is over $05
increasing cost of manufacturrb7w in ..

"'P'"^"'^*^ ^«n «eat price/ wSthe live animal.
"' ^' ^'P* '° their present relation to the co.T ofAs such a large part of the live ani „ I (9K7 „„ , •

It IS necessary that the Inr-e.t possihl »! (f ^ Pound^ m a thousar.l) ]. wa*te
«i8tofthehigh-pricea eutj Thif n be al"™ vV'f

'""""^'^ ^"'^^'^
^« ouhl ct'

>.VTERESTrXG FACTS ABOCT B..P CARCASSES
AVHUOE We,ohk op Bei, c™ (Pot,™,.
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l'i.iirK.\TM.i> or \Viiui.i:s.\i,i; lU;i;i- Cits id I'ai;, as« Wr.niiiT.

Cuts Ltilii>

H

Xtri'inc I!,ili;;f l.Vli)

' '•ritw 17

.

Hil>'

N-ll

KuiiikIs Cliiicks

!l-l(l-lt

2((-2»)

1-2

il-27

I'v l-ff M t a t'c liy

(ilOllIH of Cut-.. . . •i()

£i

2:! 2()

4-5
Khiiiiks

7

4

.shanks
Suet

12-1"; '

-i

4

2-7

V.i 4

25

t

I

.Vo/iVc— That tile Ixiily ol' tlii; uiiiiiuil can bi- luiiglilv iliviilicJ into practically

four cijiial parts, made up a:- follows:

—

1. Loin and ri'js
—

•.'() per cent. Most valiialtlo cut.

'2. Hounds

—

'i'-i per cent. Next most valualile cut.

3. (.'liuck

—

'Hi per cent. Third most valuable cut.

I. Plates, tlaiiks. >'ii ks and >uet (the remainder "( the laicass), approxi-

mately 'i'> per cent.

The most valuahk' (piarter of the carcass, loin and rihs. is worth appro.ximately

.")0 per cent, of the carcass.

The most valualile half of the carcass, vi' in. rih-. rounds, has a value of

three-quarters the value of the carcass.

TIIH (ARE OF THE HE1J1> lULl,.

The bull has Ion;,' been reco.irnized as fifty i)er cent, of the lierd. Therefore,

realizing his importance, he should be the i)est-cared-for animal in the herd.

The object in tlie care of the bull should be to maintain a healthy, vigorous

condition which will tend to enable him to produce calves exhibiting strong

vitality.

Exercise is vitally important to the herd bull. Lack of exercise allows an

excess of fat to accumulate, which slows him iiji and injures his procreative

powers. Hence the necessity to provide some means whereby daily exercise may

be obtained.

The bull should be well fed during all seasons of the year, but should receive

particular attention just prior to and during the breeding' season.

The ration for the hull may consist of roughages to a large extent, but a grain

ration must also be s-ipplicd, in accoro.uire with the number of breeding females.

Xo stated amounts can be safely given, as much depends on the size, age and

individuality of the bull.

Caio should be exercised in the feeding of ensilage and roots, as too heavy



feidi III' ilic-i' wntfiv i'lM'd^ will ']' '11 liiui'li inidilU'. wliiili i> iMiiilii

ll

1 t.;

Iillll rluiii>vim[ii)ii' lii.s vitalilv iiinl tcmls to iiinki'

CliivtT or airnll'a liiiy siioiild ftiriii the j:r('iitt'r part of the ration, to;.'ctlii'r with
a small anioiiiit of root.-, sila^'t- ami straw. The irraiii ration ina> lie fed as
riM|iiirc(l. Mian ami jrrouiiil oats have Ikcii foiiml to he mmv satisfarioiv.

No imll .'.houUI lie trusted at aiiv time. He should le !>• |>t in a loomy. well-

li^'lited l)o\-stall with a paddock in icinnection. This iriM'- liiin a t liance to iT,.t

daily e.\ereise. If possiiile he should lie ahic to see some of the ,nvs. The hull

sh<iulil always he leil out with a strong .staff.

Ayrshire—male type.

If the hull is ditlicult to catch in the stall, a ;,'ood plan is to have liim tied

with a ro])t' long enough to reach twice from the ceiling to the floor. One end
is attached to the ring in his nose, the other i>asses through a pulley at the ceil-

ing, dose to the door of the stall, and a small weight is fastened to the end. Tho
weight keeps the rope tight and prevents the hull from getting tangled up. The
weighted end of the rope can he grasped on opening the door, and you can thus
get near enough to attach the staff to the ring without entering the "stall.

In the paddock or yard he can l)e fastened with a rope to a pullev hlock. run-
ning on a rope or wire cahle stretched overhead hetwoen two posts in tiie vard, with
just enough slack in the ro])e that he cannot get his foot through it. This keeps
him always under control and has heen found very satisfactory in handling a
vicious animal.
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As E. 0. Bennett says in his poem on "The Old Herd Bull
'

^

So all that's said about the cow la true, yea, every word-
But don't forget her father is still "one-half the herd,"

And surely every one agrees, her glory cup is full

80 take off your hat and give three cheers for

The
Old
Herd

Bull!

WHAT IS A rUHK-BRED BULL WOimi?

In line with the National " Better Sires—Better Stock " crusade, it is well

that live stock men look to a few pertinent points, sug^iests Walter J. Sheely,

Extension Service Animal Husbandman, of Clcmson Collefre.

One pure-bred Imll will improve the herd as rapidly as fifty purc-brcd cows.

Pure-bred sires make the offspring uniform in color, size and (juality.

A calf from a pure-bred bull will cut out more beef than one from a scrub.

Therefore feeders and butchers pay more for such a calf.

It takes a scrub calf two years to make a GOO-pound steer—-of poor quality;

while it takes a calf from a pure-bred bull only one year to make a GOO-pound

steer—of good quality.

Taking the above as facts, it is clear that bocf steers are worth*

When Sired bit a Vuve-Breil Bull—
At 6 months $35
At 1 year 160

At 2 years »100

When Sired bv o Scrub Buli—
At 6 months 125
At 1 year $40

At 2 years 165

From the above outstanding figures it is readily seen that a farmer cannot

afford to use a scrub bull, even if the service is free. On the other hand, a farmer

with ten cows can well afford to buy a pure-bred sire, for the increased value of

his first crop of calves will pay the price of a good bull—and he will still have

the bull.

One pure-bred bull, properly handled, is sufficient lor a herd of fifty cows.

The calves from this herd will be worth, at a year old. $'iO more per head than if

they had been from a scrub sire. This means that one pure-bred bull will increase

the value of fifty calves by $1,000.

In other wo- .Is a pure-bred beef bull is worth $1,000.

k



POINTS OF GOOD BEEF SIRE.
(iKNKKAt. Appearance:

Form, straight topline and underline; deep, l>road, low set.

Quality, firm handling, hair linf; pliable ^ikin ; densi- bone; evenly fle8hed.

Oinditiim, dn-p. fvcn covtMiiij; nl' firm flettli, HHjM'cially in regions of valuable i-utx.

IlKAn AND Neck.
Muzzle broad: mouth lar^e: jaw wide: no!>trilx large.

Kyi's, largf, rli-ar. placid.

Kaci', short, quiet expression.

Forehead, iiroad, full.

KarH. medium .size, tine texture.

Horns, fine texture: oval, medium size.

Nerk, think, short, blending' sm<M(thly into shoulders; ihmat clean.

Sliorthorn—male type.

I'llllK Ql'AUTKIIS:

SiHiwider. ciivered with flesh, eonipiicl tin lop. suummIi.

Brisket, advanwd, breast wide.

Dewlap, skin not too loose and drooping.

Ijegs. straight, short: arm full: shank fine, smooth.

Bonv

:

Chest, full, deep, wide; girth large.

Ribs, long, arched, thickly fleshed.

Back, broad, straight, smooth.

Loin, thick, broad.

Flank, full, even, with underline.

Hind Quarters:
Hips, smoothly covered : distance apart in proportion with other parts.

Hump, long, wide, eun, tail head smootli. not pa ly.

Pin Bones, not prominent, far apart.

Thighs, full, deep, wide.

Twist, deep, full.

Ijegs, straight, short, shank fine, smooth.



POINTS OK A (iOOl) OAIUY 81 UK.

IIkad:

Broad furehcad, fac»' of medium lengtli luul cicuii cut; muzzle liimul uiid tttroiig;

nobtrils large and open; eye» large, full and luiglit; ears of medium Hize and

fine texture.

N KCK

:

Of medium It-ngll . well created: Hiroiif ilenn; hlendiiig .smoothly into flif

Hhouider.

Hhoui.dkiim:

.Strong and blending smoothly into the lK)dy with u'ood dislnnre through from

point to point and smooth and fine on top.

Jersey—male type.

Ciikst:

Deep, low and full between and just back of the fore legs.

Bony

:

Strong and straight, with ohine well developed and rpen jointed ; rib.s long, broad,

well sprung and wide apart : large al)donien strongly and neatly held ; loin,

broad and .strong and level or nearly so.

Hind QiTAnxERs:

Rump, level ind long from hook to pin hones; comparatively smootli iit hook

liones; <nighs rather flat, long and wide apart, open at twLst.

Comparatively short, clean, and set wide apart, and squarely set under Ihe body;

feet of medium size, round and deep.

BitEEDINO

:

Note the milk and butter records of animals appearing in the pedigree of the bull.
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PITHY POINTS WORTH (lONSinERINO.

You, Mr. Ijivu Stink Brnprlpr. inm^jinp y"ur»p|f nn\nn t<> tlif " |H'iirly }.'ntp»
**

Hiid waiitint; to \f with other live xtock men when you have to ailtnit tlmt you

UH«>i| tiotliiti); liut ii Mfuli sire whilo on Mirth. Why not buy h |iurp-hrfi| niri- uiul

junlify your claim iix II "lockinMii!'' <'iti,. Caiiky .Tonkk, Chiiajj".

I'lvilixtitioii i.< iilwiiy'< liafkcd up liy well-kt'pt henln of (ionif'stiiiitt'il li\c- >tiri'k.

I 'oniniunitii's nn' riitfil hy tin- ijuality of their live ><to<'k.

Tlio ttrcat virjiiii field!* of the West, after lieinj; robtied of tlieir firtility by a

transient people, will be iiuilt u|i itiid pertiiaiieiil aKrieultiire developed by the

keepiii;f (d' larjfe herds of ;j(«>d live stock.

F'erinaiient advaiicenieiit and development thitt endures d(H's not follow tin-

use of inferior and .«<crub sires.

Selection of a sire is very important liecause he is bred to a larjje numlHT of

females and exerts influence on all tlie offsprinjr.

Prepotency and type are two important essentials in a herd sire.

.\ sire is known by his ofTsprinjr. Not a few exceptions, hut a larire number

that stand well above the averajr*' is what we desire.

Fancy pediprees arc worthless uidess the individual has a desirable con-

formation.

The best of breedinjr. however, will fail unless we have intelligent feediiiir

and rare alonp with it.

A registered sire is worthy only when he and his ancestors have been bred

for a speeifie purpose by honest breeders.

Tompptition is too keen even in the live stock industry to continue u«inir

inferior sires.

Select the best females and breed to a jrood sire.

Boost BEmm Brt.Ls.

REPERENPES TO OOOD TK.XT BOOKS.

We cannot Uw stronsly recommend to the live stock men in ".'cncral that they

should write the Ontario .Xjrricultiiral Collefie. Giielph. for information as to

prices and where the followinp books may he obtained. These books contain valu-

able information, and should be in everv farmer's home.

The Stor.v of The Herefords.

—

dniinilers.

Shnrtnorn Cattle.--fnnndrm.

Breedlnc Parni Anlraals.—.'/arsftnJl.

Types and Breeds of Farm Antmals.

—

Plumb.

Principles of Breeding.—Dar^nporf.
(More advanced work.)

Little Sketches of Famous Beef Cattle.—PJ«»i ft.

Dairy Tattle and Milk Production.—PecfM.

Beef Production.— H. W. Mumford.

The Newer Knowledge af Nutrition.—Jfrr(?»«»(.
(More ad'"anc'd vork.)

Judging Wve Stock. -Cral(T

Type^ and Marke> v:ir8SAR .f Live Stock.—Vaughn.

Feeds and Feeding.—;;enry and MorrUon.
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In HUmortam

"Good-bye." old Brliidle. bony scrub.

The time denmnd« a better breed.

Von eat enough, but there's the rub.

You never pay for half your feed.

So after all these years we part.

But pray remember a« you k"

If this should break your bovine heart.

Yon broke my purse IrniK. long ago.

-A Cow Tfsfo.




